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�or the range, better vegetative cover and erosion control.
Foult rr, reduced J:lOrtality.
J.1illc producers aid vegetable growers, better prices
rield crop tartJer., analysis ot tuture market conditions

tor present crops and possiblY adopted new ones.

Influence of Stat. aDd National agencies in county upon
EXtension Program.

AgricUltural Adjustment Program, more etticient production
and crop stabilization.

The SOil ConserTation SerYice has created greater tamiliarity
and interest ot range men in tlair vegetatiTe eover. A.lSo erosion
control methods.

Th. Farm Security A"ministration and other term credit
agencies have aided producers in establishing more practical end
etticient enterprises.

AC'l'lvl'flts AND RESULTS

Poult17 ","aUt,. suner

Records ot coopentiYes indicates that D>rtallty losses
can be materiaU7 reduced by judicious and t1JDe1, culling. Also
the seme results ean be obtained by isolation ot poultry enterprise.

Poultry Show

Educational exhibit a such 6S dressed bird classes and
productloD bird classea teatured.

So11 Improvement

Consistent use ot gn,en manure crops such as sour clover
end cowpeaa3. as _11 as organic metter ot any kind, gives the
soil a -ldck- end increases percolation ot irrigation water on

fine textured soils.

Value ot SoIl Analyses

Tbese should be coordinated with cropping history ot
field under consideration in order to make an intelligent inter
pretation.

GYpsum tor Tight Soils

SeTersl field damonstrations did not give satisfactory
results. Agricultural Chemistry Dept. of the un!varsity of Arizona
conducting laboratory tests to find out my-.
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Sumnet(, continued

Fertilizer Fo�a copied trom Sunset �agaz1ne giving good
results with ornamental shrubber.r and trees. Ingredients are cotton
seed meal ammophos, sultate ot potash, iron sultate end aluminum
sultate.

Tree Fertilization Deoonstretion City Schools

II1ghly aatistactory improvement in growth end appearance
o t mulberry trees on school property '/are affected by proper wataring,
tertll1z1ne with ammonium .oUate, emmophos and barnyard manure.

Indications are thet cIty school board Will tollow these reco�nd8tlons
in treating all shrubbery end trees on aU school property at a cost
tor ateriel. ot $350.

Renge Reveg�tetion De�onstratlons

OUt ot 2� Or �o kinds ot gresses and browse plant s seed we

bave tasted out on about teD ranches, we have tound that it Is 8

dittlcult matter to establish a satistacto17 vegetative cover on

run down range lands. Tte �oat promisinG ones we have so tar tested
out are .Eragrostls Lehmanianna or At'ricaD Love Grass, Astrebla
Lep,I:ecae, Erat':rosti8 Chlorocallas, and Eregrostis Curvula.
�enadora or Twin BelTY, cotton Grass, Indi1lllneat and Alfilaree
are showing up good at higher elentlons. These demonstrations
and plota .Ul be continued to gain more intottletion on range
revegetation problema.

Range strip contour cropping gave excellent results on

Chas. Beach Ranch and demonstrated the 1mportance ot proper seed
bed preparation tor successtul range revegetation.

Livestock R!;"e Tour

ThiS tour with an attendance ot 70, studied projects
constructed on the Chas. Beech Rench bY' the U.S. Sol1 Conservation
Service and experimental projects on the Santa R1 ta Range Reserve.
These included testa on mesquite control and range grass plantings.

Field Crop.

Pima County Pure Seed Assoe 1ation

The tollowing seeda were prOduced in 1939 end sold in
aeccrdene e with regulations ot the Arizona Crop Improvement AssOC
iation: cotton: Blue Tag Acala--75 tons

Purple Tag Acala-- 5 tons
SIP Purple Tag--- 2i "

Chilean Altalta--49 sacks
�exlcen J"une Corn-SO acres bY' three graters.

For 1940 there has been produced under the pure seed

program, registered Acala cotton, 72 acres; Certified Ace1a cotton,
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SWTltl8r1', continued

831 acres; s:G' Cet-titied cotton, 148 acres; Vaughn Barley, 11 acres;
l�exican J'une seed com, 12 acres; Hegan, certified, 440 acres.

Yellow Corn van e ty

Frotessor W.E. Bryan or the university Plant Breeding Dept.
eontin ued work on the develoPlent of 8 satisf'actory variety of' yellow
corn sterted by the Count7 Agent nine years ego. The original E&B
Yellow Dent seve a good account ot itself' again this year \mder dry
term condit ions •

Corn Variety Test Lynnwood Ferm

Our experience with such demonstrations 8S this and

previoUJ years indicates thet they should be made a part of' a

large field pl.en ting to esca;. concentrated worm damage.

SOy Bea.'lS

.A test planting cf' Arizoy on the Thos;' Berridge f'am
was destroyed bY' rabbits.

Garbanzo Cultu�

An investigation by the Count,. Agent of' this crop tor
winter use revealed that there 1s only a small demand tor this
crop in the southwest. There are also cultural problems which
will require e�er1mental work.

Renge Grass C�rc1el Seed Froject

This is the second yeu f'or this work: conducted with tive
acres each or Side Oat GreDa and Rothrock Grema. Harvesting and
thres1:l.1Dg equipment have been the principal obstacles so tar
eneruntered.

A rorty acre test plenttng ot the Punjab variety turned
out unsatistactory on account at wilt disease and weeds.

cotton Clesslng Associations

Four Associations were organized this Tear under the
Smith-Doxey Act With 8 membership of' 28 end en acreage ot 4889 or
Ace1a and 2500 or sxr cotton.

�iculture- New Peach Variety

�. E.R. Harris, a rancher in the Sierltta �ounta1ns,
has a new late :treestone peach '\Tih1ch is qui te promising tor south
western conditions. The fruits are of 8ttractive si%e 8nd color,



summary, continued

and 18 borne closely enough to the main brencbes that propping is
unnecessary.

False Koa

This browse plant trom Hawaii has so tar not shown much
adaptatlon to our conditions. Cooperators 80 tar have been able
to get onlr a tew seedltnsa sterted.

New Potatoes All Winter

A grower planted a summer crop ot Bliss Triumph in 1939 J

harvested them during the .lnt er months end got new potato prices.

Pecans

cooperated .i th T.l. Smith ot t!erana in planting 1100

pec. sAedlings along d Itch banks. J.:any ot the trees died but
will be replaced.

Southwestem Cornstalk Sorer

We ue in our third Tear ot our county campaign to
eradicate this pest b7 ploWing under corn stubble at least tour
to 81x inches deep eacl:L tall. We belleTe that satistactory progress
is being made and there is practically 100 percent cooperation.

Grasshopf.:e:S
Three tons ot braD end 50 gallons ot sodium arsenite

were used to the Baca noet Ranch in Santa Cruz County. The
bait was distributed b7 8 cachine made in accordance with a design
turnished by the U.S. Bureau ot Entomology. A satistactory kill
was secured.

stink Bugs (Thasus Gigas)

Specimens brought to the County Agent tor the first time
tro:n. mesquite trees in the spring of the year.

Wasps End Hornets

EXPerimental baits tried. out on peaches and apples. In

high altitudes these iDseets destroy fruit as fast as it ripens.
Tartar emetic, sodium arsenite and pyrethum powder all gave
promising results.
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Chili Peprer Disease(phytopthora cortorum)

This disease was reported to US for the first time late
in the season on sree� chili and we did not have an opportunit7 or

testinS control b7 the use or Bordeaux. Veey destructive this year.

Livestock Diseases - Do��e Disease ot Horses

Cooperated with Stete Veterinarian am tr,s, Bureau ot
Animal Indust17 in testing all stallions and jecks in Pima Count7.
we were informed that a rew cases of this disease were found.

4-H Club Work

During the �ast year there were .ix clubs with a total
enrol.lment of 42 boys and 16 girls. 15 ot the boys and 14 ot the

girls completed their work. At the present tw we have 13 clubs
with an enrollment or E9 aDd two ot the clubs have not yet reported.

Pima Co�tl Farm Bureau

This organization, with 8 total membership ot 100, was

more active than usual during the past year. Chea�r electrical
power tor Pux:lping irrigation weter and better cooperation betvleen
t8rDers end mrchents on alrket1ng problems were two of the
princIpal projects worked on.

De 1ry }.�onth

An active committee composed ot milk distributors.
producers and university tolks observed National Dairy month with
educational radio talks, newspaper articles, "imow displays and

publicit7 stunts. APprox1cately C500 was spent and milk distributors
tell us thet subsequently business indicated toot the campaign
returned good dividends.

Rodent & Predatory Animel Control

Tabulation ot results tor the year shows that our ottice
in cooperation with the stete ottice ot the U.S. Fish end Wildlife
Service, issued 764 pounds ot poisoned grain, the equivalent of
52 pounds ot pock�t gopher poison bait and 105 pounds of rabbit

poison bait to 206 cooperators.

Pima & Santa Cruz County Agriculturel Conservation Associations

The COtmt y Agent serYed 8S secretary ot both associations
tor the past year. Total tam. work sheets was 131, 56 ot which
were cotton terms. The estimated term payment tor 1940 is $82,000
�.arly ell ot which w111 go to cotton terms.
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SUIIllTEr;(. continued

Pima & Senta Cruz co. Agneul tunl Conservetion Associations J continued

The averace acre yield 0 t short staple cotton for 1939 was

725 lbs. For long staple or SIP cotton the average acre yield was

405 lbs.

For the range cons.nat ion pro gram there were 46 appl1ce.t ions
cOTer1Dg a total acreage ot 820,941 acres ot eligible land. The
esttmated payment tor 1940 Is $35,100.

Ferm Security Ad�nistration

Since thi8 agenc7 started work in Pima County it has made
55 10an8 totalling $64,860. During the past l"88r there were three
new loans "i th a total ot $5650 end eight supplemental loans tor
'1890.

Big Gelne Census tor PiJM Co�tl, Estimate tor 1940

Black Beer 18, White-Tailed deer 5450, �ounta1n Sheep 125,
PeccU7 or 1aTel1na. 1000, nld turke7 64, Antelope 25°.

Predatory end fur Bearing An1l!:als

1:ounta1n LioD, 1.0; Corate 1650, !'ox 1800. Badger G�OI
Raccoon 190, SkuDk 4600, lU.ngtall Cat 200. Bobcat 1100, Coati Mundi 18.
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F:n� CWNTr AGRICULTURAL AGENTS

1940
-

There have been no problems ot en emergency nature which
have arisen during the past 18ar; consequently we have been 8ble to
devote our attention to those which have been with us tor some years.

With reterence to the range, interest has settled princ
ipally in consert'ation ot run-ott water and tinding out how to
restore desirable native �cies or the adaptation ot new ones.

Poultrymen are still looking tor a manage�nt plan that
will reduce pullet tlock aortality to reasonable limits.

�lk p:oducera have been primarily interested in getting
• priee tor their product r-1ch would insure then a reasonable
profit.

Local vegetatle growers have been interested in some

program which would atop 10s8 price leaders on the part ot Tucson
JZ8 rchants.

General. tield crop tarmera are still continuing with
cot ton as their principal cash crop but wondering how long it will
be betore ditterent cropping 818tems W1l1 be come necessary.

�E 07 grJ.T! Arm NAnQT;J" AGENCIES IN COe1l'Y WCN EXTmSION pmGRAM

ETaluat1Dg the operation ot the Agricultural Adjustment
Adm1lli8tratioD. Soil ConserTetlon Service and the rarm Security
Adminlstration. :retlects some rather detinite trendS on Extension
activitle••

'!'he progre.m at the Agricultural Adjustment Administration
has created 8 desire tor greater etticieney ot production, particularly
1d. th reterence to cotton. With reterenee to this erop, Pima County
has been alloted the second highest county yield in the Un! ted states.
The Agricultural Conservation end Price Adjustment programs have
stabilized cot tOD produet lOll and eliminated those violent swings in end
out or productlon that .e tormerly experienced. It has, however, not
80 aided the non-cottoD tarmr who in many cases is mOre deserving ot
Govemmen't tinancial assi stance trom the standpoint ot the merits ot

carrying out a soil improvement program.

The operat ion ot the AAA has over e. period ot years, been
a reel conserva'Uon Irogram both fran the standPOint ot construction
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Influence or state and Nationel Agencies in County, continued

ot capital improvemnt s , end interest in increas1llg desirable
vegetative cover.

The SoU Consern.t ion Service has not operat ed very
extensively in Pima County but the educational value ot the
publications which have been put out on erosion control and range
grasses and other plants. has done much to tam111arize ranchers
with these subjects. �an7 of our ranchers are now noticing the

plants growing on their range. their proportion in the total stand,
end their relative torase value.

The Farm Securit7 Administration end to some extent, the
Emerge�7 Feed and Crop Loan Service, has aided quite a tew ot our

producers to get .terted or keep going on a nore practical basis.
We have worked in close co operat ion Wi th all of the above agencies
helping them to adopt their actiVities to our conditions and needs.

ACTIVll'IE3 Am msuI.TS

PCULTRY )'�ORT.AI.lTY SORVEY'

In cooperation with Poult17 Specialist, Clyde ROwe,
nock recorda were kept thru the year for three cooperators. It
18 rather difficult to get cooperators thet .ill keep complete
recorda thruout the year. l'ectors arise with the hendling ot pen
tlocks .hl ch change record relat ionships, aal tor example t the necess

ity at eonsol1dat ing two or.,1'8 pens to make roam tor young stock.
'I. have one complete record and two incomplete. 'lte records ot all
three cooperators are suftlclently complete tor the comparison ot
the mortal1t, factor.

Cooperator No. 1 at.ned out with 1075 pullets and his
mortalit, oyer a period ot 10 months amounted to 32.8 percent. He
also began the record period with 472 hens end during the succeeding
ten months hi. death 108. was 30.5 percent. The percentage of birds
culled and 80ld was 2.5 tor the pullet flock end 2.1 tor the hens.
In both cas•• there was Tery little culling and the resulting
mortallty was high.

Cooperator llo. 2 atc-ted NovEIllber lat, 1939 with 391
pullets end in ten mnths had only • mortalit1 at 4.6 percent. During
this period he culled out 65.4 percent ot his tlock. His rule 1s
to cull out .n17 bird that goes out ot production end sinee he
has quite 8 meat trade he culled heavier than he 1IDuld normally.
This seems to be one wey to cut down mortality but the objection
to this system 18 that the poultrymen have to dispose ot most ot
the laying stock to beat the game. He, however. had a production
ot 51.7 percent blsed on total pullet days while cooperator No.1
had a production of 46 percent.

The flock at Cooperator No. 3 told an entirely different
ato 17. 'l'1l1. flock is loeated about 25 miles trom Tucson. The



Poultry }.�ortal1ty SurTax, continued

records at tt.1s tlock Over a period at 14 montbs indicates that
isolation is a good n1 at reducillg mortalitr. The mortalltr
at this nock was only 9.8 percent and only 1l.7 percent of the
birds ,.'ere culled. 'IbIs makes a totel reduction in inventory trom
1ul1 1, 1939 to Sept. 1. 1940 ot only 21.5 percent as compared with
an estimated reduction ot 49 �erceDt tor Cooperator No.1 and 98

percent tor Cooperator No.2 who practiced haaTy culling. It
appears that the normal death 10s8 at birds during their pullet
)'ear is around 40 percent it culling ia not practiced. Obviousl1'
1t 1s more protitable to practice good culling than to lose the
birds br death. CullIng doea Dot by any means solve the mortality
qUisticm but seems to be the best W8f now open to minimize losses.

-r-o ot our poult17J:*1 have built large open air housea
screened to keep out all tUe. and the birds have no outdoor runs.
It 18 yet too 800n to draw anY' conclusions as to the practicabilitr
ot such • houa••

FOUI.TRT StOW

'!'he coantr Alent assisted local poultl71D8n in staging
• poult17 show in connection with the 8Illlual Pima countY' Fair and
Tucson rodeo. A teature ot this show .a8 the dressed bird class
which allow.d so. growth over the exhibit at the preTious ;year.

The use ot legume crop. especiall7 sour clover, tor
use as a green manure crop in the countr, haa beCOl:J8 quite a

general practice. The Cortaro FerD8 Co. sows approximately
3000 acre. each tall .ith an aeroplane and then plon the crop
under each spring usually' dur1Dg the IOOnth ot April. '!'his
practice, o.er a period ot )'aus, has TerT det1nite17 increased
,-ields ot the resulting crop., lIhich has usuall7 been cotton.
The incorporation ot organic _tter ot all kinds has become
soU improV8l:lent gospel with uS e.nd 8 tield trash tire is now

e vel'1 rare thing.

lfr. W.T. Dudgeon, a 1'lowing Wells District dairy tarmer,
had a problem ot not being able to keep his soil up to the
productiT8 state that he desired. Notwithstanding the tact that
he keep. 25 or 30 percent ot bis acreage ill altslra and applies
the manure fran about 50 head ot dairy cattle, ehemcal analyses
ot hi. sandY' loam soU and cropping histor.y show that it is
deticient in nitrogen and phosphorous. I _�.� Dudrp<m this Tear
plowed under 10 acres at Brabham �owpe1;.�h��as Red Oats as

a pasture crop. W. ere ot the opinion �t this demonstration
Will point the h1' tor a 80il improvement program an several
thousand acres ot land represented bY' this type ot soil.
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Soil ImproveceDt. continued

VALUl 0" son, J!lALTS?:3

Studies., have rede ot several tarms with reference to
chemical analr.es ot available plant tood material, indicates that
in order to attach proper 8igniticance tr) such data, there should
also be considered the crop h1atory ot the lend. For eXSJ:lple, soil
sample. taken trom two tleld. on one ot the most productive tarms
in the countr, showed SOd Ter.J interesting results.

rle1d "J.," wa. 8eeded to alt'alta in February 1938 end
p�duced a ton. ot ba7 per acre that rear. In 1939, with lighter
applications ot lrrigetlan .ster and a thinner stand, it produced
41 tons per acre.

7ield ·B· had been cropped to cotton continuously trom
1937-1939 1nc�a1Te. In ],937 it produced 1435 pounds ot Acala
lint per acre, 1938-1265 pou:ld. ot Acela lint and in 1939-804
pound. ot s::P long staple lint ker acre. A study ot the so11
analyses as Dade by the Agriccltural Chemistry Department at
the trniTerait7 of Arizona, &hand that !'ield "AW (alfalfa)
cont aiDed no more available nitrogen aDd phosphorous then did
Field "13" (continuous cotton 1937-1939). '!'he content ot these
tood element. 1ll the soll were relet ively low in both instences
on March 13th. Tte cro�plng hlstory ot these fields, however,
indicates that the soU has the ability to proTIde plant tood
at a comparatlTel1 rapid rate during the growing season.

CYrSU'.J "OR TIom' SelLS

During the put two rears the use ot gypSUll1 tor the
improvement of eoU structure on tine textured end iJ:lpervlous
soils haa had new impetus. Testa which .e ran in this county
ten to fifteen r&Sra ego did not giTe satisfactor.r results. In
the 11ght ot tb1a new interest and 1ntorlllltion on application' we
decided to run ac:.ce more demonstrations. Accordingl1' applications
ot gypsum at rat es ot 500 to 2000 pounds per aere were made on

problem tJ.elda on the J'ainiew Dairy, �idvale larms and the Sah
uarita Rench elld applied in irrigation weter on the E. l!. Furrey
Ranch. The gypsum wes applied em treshly plowed lmd in some

cases with a grain drill and in others, surface broadcasted,
followed with a good d1skiDg to mix it quite thorou.ghl.y with
the s011. The £fPsum used was mine run analyzing trom 92% to
9� gnBUm and cost ;6.00 to $10.00 per tOD delivered trom min.
near Douglas, Arizona.

All or the demons trationa were Visit ed Ql Oct. 28th
1940 by Dr. I'.T. McGeorge ot the Agricultural Chem1str, Dept.
of the Unlversity, ilm. Steenbergen, Soils and Irrigation Spec
ialist or the Agricultural Extension Service. In this check-up
we also talked to the cooperators regarding their opinion ot the
results. In every case they tho�t no good had so fer been
accomplished. Dr. MeGeorge took 8 number ot so11 samples tor
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so11 Improvement, �ont1nued

Gypsum tor Tight So11s, continued

laboratoty tests to tind out it possible why improvement in the soil
strlJ'ture had not resulted. en November 19th, 1940 Dr. McGeorge
reported as tollows:

-The method we used in comparing the percolation rate
ot these soila 1. a8 tallows: ' A Colwr.n ot the air-dry
8011 Is placed 7i lnches long and l� inches in diameter
111 a glass percolatIon tube. Thia i8 placed under a

constant head ot water am the rate at which the water

percolates thru 1s calculated an a hourlr basis. By
carefully packing the soil it can be mde uniform
enough to get good cbcn when they are run in duplicate.
'!'ten is no 8taDiard cethod ot measuring the percoletion
rate of • 80il in the laboratorr. Tell> water from the
unIversity well was used and this contains about 500
ppm total 8alt••-

"Tl:e only 80il that shows a good penetration is the
Blehols sample. In all other semples the rate 1 s
extremel)" slow and ttere haa apperent17 been no improvement
in percolation rat. trom gypsum appllcations in the field.
That 18 the eo 118 t:om the borders which 41d not receiTe

I1'PSlm are practieal]J" the lame in percolation rate
u thoae that recelTed upsum. However, in every
ca•• when gypsum na thoroughly mixed w1th the soIl
in the laboratO%T. there was en increase 1D. percol-
ation rate.

-Our experiment 8 are sho.ing that in order to get
results with Sl'l'SUJll it i8 necessary to miX it thor
ou�ly wIth the sol1. Surtace applications here in
the laboratorr haTe not shown increased percolation
rate tor tigh' sol18. It begins to look like the
trouble 18 not with the chemIcal etfects of gypsum
in the tleld but rather a matter ot mechanicallY'
get t1ng the gfpsum thoro�hlY' mixed with the soil
in the tleld.

-Ettect of gypsum on penetration rate in cc per hour.

Cooperative Dairiea(lalrview) No gypsum added One ton

per Acre

Gypsum Added
6.6 8.6
3.6 6.6
1.0 2.6
3.8 5.4
3.8 4.6

Festure. check
Pesture, Gy-pswn
Altalfa, Check
Altalta. Gypsum
Alfalfa, Gypsun



Soil Improve�nt. continued

Gypsum tor Tieht Soils.

" " Large semple

continued
None in
9 hours
1.6
0.5
'1.0

3.6
4.4
1.8
11.0

�idvale Farms, Cheek
" " Gypsum
" " "

Scotch Fa1"rl, Bare spot
Ulchols Rench

2.0
28.00

Some tests made 111 the ottiee with soils trom tield
demonstrations 111 lrs1m1ter tubes revealed that while g1PSUDl
applicetions hastened percolation by two or three ders over

that ot a 80il receiving no grp8Wm and using tep water, the
greatest mount ot percolatlcm. in- 19 deys W8S receiT8d tram
the jar haTing no gypsum. This jar gave 200 cc ot percolate.
1ar No.2 £)'fawn applied at the rate ot l!500 Ibs. per acre and
subsoiled, gave 178 ee, end lar No. 3 £1psum miXed with surtace
soil at rete ot 1500 lbs. per acre, gave 136 cc. This test was

under a continuous head ot water.

�echanic8l anal,.••• br tm Agricultural Chem1stey Dept.
or the university ot soil ae,m;les trom problem area. on te.rms ot
cooperators showed that the 80il structure contained a b'lUCh
higher percentege ot silt e.nd clar particles than marbT areas

which were taking water aatisfactorily.

The tollowIng tormla _s copied trom SUnset �age.zine
aboot 8 year ego and bas giTeD good results on shrubbery' and
ornamentals about the county Court House and about seTeralother
homs in 8Dd Deerb1' Tucson.

Cotton seed �al-------------lO lb.
J�phos--------------------- 4 lbs.
Sultate ot potaah----- ------ 2 lbs.
Iron sultate------ -------- 1 lb.
Aluminum sultate------------- 2 lbs.
It retails tor �.75 per ewt.

In cooperation With Harvey r. Tate. EXtension Spec
ialist in Horticulture, two demonstratioDs were conducted
on FebruarY' 7. Roskrage snd l1niTer.ity Bsights Schools. The
trees treated were 111 8 var'! Ullthritty condition due to nematode

1n:f'estation, lack or l'lent tood and poor irrigat1o:::l. These trees
were treated as outlined below end Ter,{ beneticial results were

secured. The count1' agent visited these school grounds several
times during tm growing season aDd 'he treated trees could be
picked out on account ot their health, grean appearance at least
a block away. New growth was much JnOr8 extensive on the treated
trees. Outline tallows:
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stErtins ee.t't side of' north entre.nce on 5th St. .ill trees Kingan mulberry.

Tree 1;0. 1 - Cl::.eck
Tree No. 2 - 5 Its. emmonium sulrl:ete
'l'ree No. � - �Il1u.m lhospr.ate (l6-tO) 5 Ibs.
Tree :NO.4 - �niUCl Sul:fhete � lts plus 1/'.j yEra. bernyerd ranure

Tree No.5 - BErnY6rd renur e alone eb(,ut 1/'.6 ye.rd
Tree No. 6 - ct.e ck

All trees t:ere be.dly inf'esteC11.itt necatodes. Cocr..erc1el fertilizers v.-er·e

er�11ed both £8 6 top dressing &nd in �cles puncl:ed in tl:e lesin with e b�r.

Beginning f. t south end on west E 1a.e.

Tree 4"V. 1 - Check
Tree Ko. 2 - Ee.rnyard t�ll.ure \,InJ.Y, Gbout 1/3 yerd
Tree r�o. :3 - CLe ck
Tree �:o. 4 - 3 lbs. eJrJ110nium sul�lE.te plus about 1/3 yud manure

Tree r:o. 5 - Cleck
Tree ITo. 6 - 5 1bs. �n1um phqs;�ate(16-20)
Tree 170. 7 - neck
Tree l:�. e - J.rr.oniurl sulpl:.ete 5 Its.

These trees r.ere not as badly infested �ith nematodes 8S at the Roskruge
Junior High, but som 1:lf'estation Tas p-esent.

Tte trees at both loc&tions are in 8 very untl:ritty ccLdition end cannot
be prorer1y llatered with Iresent :.r�ci11t1es.



Tree Fertilizing Denonstret1cns, continued

The county agent end. J.:r. Tate have submitted to the
TUcson School Board en outline I=roject tor treating all trees
end shrubs on City School pro�ert1 1Ihich they state will be done
this winter. The l'lsteriels needed ere a8 tollows:

�enure, 1000 yard. C $1.50----------e�0.00
ADQophos 2� tons Q $60.00----------------$150.00
Agricultural sulfur, 1 ton-----------$ 20.00
Iron sultate, 1 ton · -------------------1 30.00

Total----------�350.00

In cooperation .-1th 1.T.1U.gden. Animal Husbandry Special
ist ot the Agricultural Extension SerT1ce at the Universl ty at
Arizona, end the U.S.SoU C013.lerTation Service, this work was

continued this year end somewhat enle.rged upon. All demonstrations
started last year were visited one Or lID1'8 tiJt88 8n� caretul
observations !tade. These lead us to several. conclusions. First,
that it is not an easy mtter to establish on desert range anY' ot
the speCies, 25 or 30 ot the!l. U.t .e have so ter worked with
because ot a lll:l1ted misture .u�p17. And aecond17, because
at tbe depredations at rodent. CD ••edl1ngs started on small areas.
'Ie theretore deEm it essential to use some seed bed preparation
that will increase ave1lable moistare supply end also to tence out
rabbits, or plant over a sufticient area that seedlings will have
a chance to get started.

ot the many native end exotic 'species ot whieh we have
test ad ou't in about ten demonstration plota on rEllches ot Pima
County only a tew haTe shown �h promise. Zragrost18 Lehmen
ianna or African Love Grass hea been most outsten41ng. Q,u1 te a

tew plants ot Astrebla Leppacaa, fte.groatls Chlor�8 and
Eregrosti8 Curvula also 8urTiTed.

On the Sent a �8rgar1 ta Ranch plot, :rragrostl8
Leh:mmienna was out stending end we. spreading and establishing
itselr in the ne t1ve 19S'l_ .Qtbera making an excellant showing
are l:enodora or Twin lIiiIPY7IZragrostis CUrwla, cotton Grass,
Indian Wheat, Alt11aree and to sane extent, the Astreblas.
Crested Wheat Grass came up to an excellent stand in April,
but by October not a single plant could be tound. This 1s at
en elevation ot probably 3500 teet.

J..ctivities under this pro j ect tor the past year have
been as tollo-s:

1 - 1bru infomat ion trom our ottice l!r. J' .X. Smallhouse
ot Redington, ordered fran the SsMeregger nursery & Seed co.

Beatrice, Nebraska, 30 lbs. at Send Drop Seed at 35st per pound.
'Most ot this seed was planted in a snall pasture vJhere controlled
grazing w1ll be practiced in order to harvest a seed crop tor
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additional seeding on other areas. No report has been reeeived
on this v.'Ork.

D.G. Hibbs of the Les Delicias Ranch, purchased 10
lbs. ot Altileree seed trom Aggeler-l:usser Seed Co. or Los Angeles
at 90¢ per lb.

2 - Specialist 1.T.R1gden and the County Agent
in cooperation with the U.S. 5011 Conservation Nurser.r, seeded
a mixture ot Crass seed early in lul1 in subsoil turrows over

an area or about 80 acres on the Woods-Parker Rench near Silver
bell Road. Some ot tl:l18 se.d .8S covered bY' mnn1 ng 8 car in
the furrows but most ot the area p181lted was gIven no artlticial.
covering. On August 14th about halt ot this erea W8S covered
for a number ot hours with flood water whIch should heve done a

good job at covering. A eeretul Ins�ction over a n:onth later
revealed onlY' a tew scattering plenta ot any species contained
in the J:l1xture. Germination teata and a trial planting in the
County Agent· 8 back nrc! indicates that this seed mixture was

ot ertrenaly 10. germination.

3 - Range Grass Seed Collection. Seed of' important
nat Ive species were col18cted 6y Howell fannIng of' the Canoa
Rench and 10e K1.ng ot the J.nTU Rench. We have been promoting
this idea since it la so difficult to secure eny of these seeds
in commercial quantities.

4 - Range Seed Produetion Field. In cooperation vnth
D.G.Hibbs of Los Delicias Ranch and the U.S. Soil Conservation

Nursery, there has been worked out a project tor growing seed
ot indicated adapted specie. to be planted'OD deficient forage
areas ot the ranch. '!he 8ite tor this fi.ld, 10 acres in area,
bes been selected ani wUl be fenced to exclude both livestock
and the lerger rodents.

5 - MIll Raneb Rence Improveme�t Plot. In cooperation
1I.1th LIvestock Specialist 1.T. Rigden end 10e K1.ng this plot
comprising SOI:le tive acres, .as seeded on Sept. 5, 1940 using
about a dozen possibly adapted species including 1ohnson Grass.
Double plowed furrows were :rroTided with the dirt tuown down
hill tor a seed bed and collection ot run-art water. ThIs
planting was visIted by the County Agent on October 25th but
Johnson Grus seemed to be the (Illy species IIBk:ing much of a showing.

6 - Acme cat tIe Co. On Sept. lOth the county Agent and
Specialist 1.T. Bigden assistei Mr. RiChard Pacheco, ranch manager
in establishing and seedtng a new plot in a �re favorable location
than the one started in 1939. �. Pacheco reports a good start
made by some �ecies trcm lete rains. This plot. about two acres

in extent, w111 be tenced to exclude both livestock and rabbits.
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Ranee Revegetation Demonstreticns, continued

'1 - Renee Strip C�pt'inc. J.:r. Ches. Beach of Vail,
conceived the idea ot appl71ng the contour strip cropping system
to flood water areas CD. his ranch. He surveyed out strips on

a contour Which were cleered. plowed and alternated with uncleared
strips to reduce hazards ot erosion. The plowed strips were

cropped with hagari, sudan end 1ohnson Grass seeded broadcast.
On a cropped area of 50 acres excellent teed was produced. A
two-way plow was used to kre�re the seedbed.

This .1.8 held on 1enuary 22d with an attendance of about
70. Though the round trip trom Tucson W8S 115 miles and there
were quite 8 tew stops. we kept on schedule thruout the day. A
lot ot credit for this accomplishment is due the loud speaker
system we used which enabled us to reach our crowd etfectively at
ell times even though .ane m1�t be one hundred yards 8wey.
Outline of this tour tollows.

:rInD CROPS

Pir-a County Pure Seed Association.

The seeds produced and p rice approved tor sale during
the rast year under the .Arizona crop Improveoent plan were as

tallows:

Cortaro Farms Co.
Cotton Blue tag Acala(Ce.l1fomi,,) 'II tons at $50.00

-

Purple tag Acala(Fressley. U ot A) 5 tons at $70.00

SXP Purple tag (Source Sacaton) 21 tons at $70.00

Chilean Altalta- 49 seeks no restrictiOns

�exlcan 1una corn 6J acres as tollows:

j .B.Eul1. Sahuarita, 40 acres 1ield estimated
eo bushels per ecre
I.:r •.Nlchols, 10 acres. yield estimated 60 bushels

per acre
R.A. land, 10 acres l!'ld estimated 4O.bushels per acre

1:1ni.lnlm wholesale price set at tarm 5¢ per pound
There wes no surplus of any or the aboTe seed.
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TOUR OF BEACH RANG! -1PR. 22 J 1940
--- - - ....__,

'nle Charles Daach Ranch is located on the extreme north end of the Santa
Rita Uou'1tains, and is bounded on the east by the Empire Ranch. The majority at
the ranch is typicnl desert range suppleoent ed by a Forest allotment on Fagan
r.t:>untnin.

The mnin type ot structural treat�t to control erosion consists of water

developroont. fencing for rnnge control. water-spreading end diversions, and some

gully plugging.
•

As indicated on the attached map. only a very few ot the structures will be
visited. It is the intention of this tour to visit representative types of
trootoont so thllt a clearer und�rstand1ng nay be had of effective desert range
control.

STOP #1: A stock tank known as a desUting type or charco. This type ot tank
is built in flat countr,y end 1s so designed to prevent cuts from

Ar1'iva 9:05 work1ng up the drninace.· Several active cuts existed above and
Leave 9:30 below the tank,' so 8 dasilt1ns aroa wes fenced above as well as the

spi1lwny aroa. Theso fencos encourar.e growth of vegetation and
provent stock from troiling up ani down the draw bottoms " Short
diversion dikes were installed to protoct against active and aggrav
atod orosion.

STOP #2:

Arrive 9:50
Laava 10:00

'lbis typo of treatment is known as Q rock end brush stabilizer. It
is vnry offectiva for stopping heedcuts in theso or similnr CD ndi
tions. 'Ibis work hz;.d very heavy runoff during 1939, and has stood

up very wolle

STar #3:

Arrivo 10:15 Tho work nt this woll has several phoses. Stock were watering at
Leave 10;40 the 'loll. nnd were cggravoting on existing erosion problem. Several

largo cuts wero destroying tho natural flood aroa , end tho palatable
v�cotation was fast disappecring. To correct these conditions, Mr.
Bench piped hi s water to tho ridGo horth of the wall whore li ttlo
cctivo erosionwould toke pl.r.co, and moved his corrals there also.
A lorgo diversion dike interoepted tho cut immodia tely south of tho
woll nod by utilizing thE. old dirt tonk, vreter was spread onto the

largo flat wost of tho wolf. To prevent additional cuts from
starting below where tho flood wat�r ro-entered the old channels,
subsidIary diversions ware constructed to keep the water spread.
'!his work wi 11 be explained fully on tho ground ..

'!be fenco of the sr.lOll holding pasture was extended to include this
crit ical area so that controlled and seaeonal, grazing could be
practiced.

STOP #4:

Arrive 10:55 This is the upper one of a series of two divorsion dikes. They were

Leave 11:05 installed to check a narrow deep cut that had nearly dostroyed a flat

�Qssy flood plnill. The area between the dikes was contoured, and
will be r-eseeded to notive grosses. The purpose of these two dikog
is to re-sprend the woter over its old spreading area, check the
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Bully nnd improve veeotation by increosad moisture.

S'roP #5:

Al'rlv() 11:20
Loc.v.) 11:35

� opon-mouth horsoshoa-typa of tunk ,nth fenced des1ltlng creo

ebovo , 'rilo moin point ot intaJ!f)st hero t�t Mr. Bench is desir
ous of showing is the provision for' adequnte spillway, end

proper handling of �ter to provont soil loss or dcronge to the
tcnk.

STOP #6:

Arrive 11:50
Lecve 12:10

A desilting type ot cht.rco sim1lor to stop #1. This took was

constructed three yeers ago , �.!h!!. clonr wgtar .!!!.��.
A siphon has been installed so thc.t 0 wnter trough IOOy be

plncod below when nGodad. The tonk has been fenced to control
stock. \�en the tcnk hes been sufficiontly tromped, the g�tes
will be closod end stock will got cleer water trom the trough
below.

Tho des11tlng oroa obova the tcnk was fenced, but no subsequent
treotment wos employed. Und�r those conditions, some soedbed

prepcrotion should be·o�oyed, to encourage vegetative growth.

*****...*******

SANTA Em EXPmlMENTAL RANGE

'!be mtljor pc rt ot the Smlto Rita Experiment 01 RO!lge (embracing some

35,000 ccros) was tenced in 1903 by the Burenu of Plcnt Industr,y end protectod
tram grnzing until 1915, nt which time tho Forest Servico assumed control ond has
sinco conducted extensive experiments in the manogement ot rr�e lends and
cettle. In 1926 eddltlonnl lends were fenced, bringing the totel ureu under
control to about 50,Coo acres. These lands are representctlve ot much of southern
Arizona and now l�xico an::. embrace typical areaa of: (1) Foothill grass-browse
range; (2) Ueso ere.ss-browse rnnge i ond (3) Semidosert browse-gross rnnge , In
the first two types n number or co�n grcmos end other grosses constituto the
chief source of forcge tor cattle VIi th nuzeroua browse species furnishing a

valuable supp1emont. In the lost typo vnrlous browse ape cf.es fumish the main

torago. supplamonted by n scattered stond ot mixed grosses. Determination of the

grazing CCI£city of theso various types hus been one of the main objectives of
the Senta Rita experlmontol work. Mnncgomnt of 011 the types is based on the

ossumptlon thc,t gress Is the most important crop thot can be produced, both as a

source of foraGo end ns Q macas of protection to the soil; with this in mind,
stocking is ndjustod to pronoto the greatest possible growth of gross spocios.

DavIn thru the years various rates of stocking hove been tried out in
all theso types, with the result that on the average a reasonably safe basis of

stocking for the respecti-ve typos, as they are found on the Bonta Rita Experiment
al Range, appear-a to be about; as follows: 25 head per section in the better foot... ·

hill grass-browso rnnges; 18 heod por section in the intermodioto, or mesa, grass
browse rnngea ; end 9 to 10 hood per section in the somiclcsort browse-gross ranges.

Siens hnvo boon plnced at the entrance to each past.ure , indico.ting' tho
pnsturo number end tho cstimnted proper yearlong rnt o of stocking for the pasture ,

expressed in terms of CEittlo per section •

.Another important project that has been undertnken on tho SnntD Rita
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during tho pest rew years is the control ot such shrubs as burroweed and mesquite,
'!be ropid spread ot burroweed in campcrat1vely recent yeors and the subsequent
crowdinC out of importnnt perennial grosses, have pres�nted B serious problem
to renr,e livestock interests and 1ntensive studies on the control of this plant
are bding carried nn. In certain instances mesquite has likewise spread rapidly,
at the expense at 1nportnnt torege grasses, end control �asures are being stud
ied with considerable promise at success. Results ot burroweed control work are

eva1leble in Reseorch Note. No. 72, issued by the Southwestern Forest and Ran�
Exper1ment Station.

A third project ot vital interest to stockmen deals with the rol£tion
ot torage-eating rodents to ra�e :f'oraee plants and is being studied by the

Botony Depnrtment ot tho University ot Arizona in cooperation with the Forest
Service.

Numerous other investigations dealing with range and stock management
problem are under way and will be cO�ered in e rut ure field trip.

S'IDP #7:

Arrive 1:20 Barbecue dinner at Santa Rita Experimental Range Headquarters.
Leave' 2:45

Il1lcodintely tolle·wine dinner Dr. Crooks, head of the Botany Depart
mont ot the Universi ty ot .Arlzono, Vlill discuss Range Plants and
Rocent Utilization.

The cxperinmtal work on this project comprises a study of range
forage plnnts relative to seasonal utilization end forage require
ments ot range rodents. The chief objectives are: (I) To deter
mine the relotive palatability of various foraee plants for rodents
during ditferent seasons of the year: (2) To make quantitative
determinations on the weight of forage required to produce and
maintain a unit weicht rodent: and (3) to determine t:ny possible
ibjury or bcn�it to the forage as a whole caused by rodents.

InformatIon on the se points will make possible an e'taluat ion of the
rodent Influence in terms conpar-abl.e to tha.t of range livestock.

STOP #8:

Arrive 2:55
Leave 3;10

Control 01' lJesqui tee
Of the various methods being tried for killing nesqufte trees, two
nrc shown at this stop, namely sodium arsenite girdling method and
sodium arsenite basin method. The former consists in girdling the
trunk of the tree, as close to the ground as possible J and filling
the resulting frill with a solution or sodium arsenite (mixed at
the rete of 1 pound sodium. arsenite to 3� pints of water). The

second, or basin method, involTes scooping out a small basin
around the base of the tree trunk and pouring in 1/2 pint of .

sodium arsenite solution (in the same proportions as above} mixed
wi th about a quart of water. Both of these methods have proven
effective when carefully done and are reasonably economical.

,



STOF #9:

Arrive 3:20
Leave �:35

STOP #10:

I\rrive 3:45
Leave 4:00
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Howevor, turther study 1s necessary to determine the minimum amount
at s.,lution necessary on trees of various sizes, as well as tha most
effective tinD cf yerr �or application.

The sodium arsenite girdling method has else proven effective in
killing stumps after the � squi tes have been cut tor wood. Further
work ��ll be necessar.y to determine the effectiveness of the basin
method tor killine st��s.

Control ot Burroweed.
This area is one ot the t,� sites on the Santa Rita where intensive
otudy is being conducted en the control et bm-rlwecd by .,,£orious
methods, such 8S grubbiIg I burning. f.nd 4ifterent chemical sprays
and 8I'Pl1cet1ons. Each treatment has been tried out on nwoorous

small plots: soma under protection trom cattle end rodent grazing,
sorno under protection from cattle only, some on areas grazed for

only a �crt at the year, and still others on yearlong-grazed range.
1be treo.tl!l)nts that appeared to show most promise have been tried
out on n series ot lal'ger plot s Bubjected to various degrees of

grazinc &nd protection.

ot the methods used, grubbing end burning appear to be the most
effectIve in killing out 'turroweed, and the spring of the year the
best season tor carrying on the work. In light stands grubbing is
the most economical. In one instance, involving dense to very
light stenda, grubbing on a compcratively large scale has been

accomplished at a cost ot about 2:ct per acre. In Tery heavy stands,
or �Jhere tho soil is Tery rocky, burning would probably be the most
etfective - as well as the cheapest- mthod, providing there is a

notural cover ot other vegetation to carry the fire. It must be
romambered. however, thc.t tire is olways a dangerous tool and should
be resorted to only after wry complete end careruj, consideration
ot 011 possible foctors.

Chlorato sprays have p�oven moderately effective but were costly.
Die sel oil, mowing, sulf'm-ic acid J kerosene, and stove 011 have all
been tried but provod relet ively inef'fective in killing burroweed.

Control of Mesquite.
At this site spraying with kerosene and diesel 011, as well as torch

burnin8. of' mesquite trees and stumps have been tried out. None of
theso methods have proven very effective to date. Early observ

ations, following treatment, indicate that the trees are killed;
however. aftar several week s it becomes evident that only the tops
are killed and that very vigorous sprouting is likely to take place
around the base of the main trunk. Further study r.f the oil sprays
will be made with various amount s of oil at all seasons of the year.
Any �dditional methods that show possibility of success will also



S'T'()P # 11 �

Arrive 4:30
tesva 5:CO

2r
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bo tried out trom timo to time.
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SimA RITA RAUGE �VE - DESERT TANK MmA
---- ---

'!ho plnntinc on the Sents R1 ta Range Reserve Desert Tank Area, made
in cooperation with the Southwestern Forest Range Experiment Station,
wos initioted in July, 1937. This planting was made in broadcast

strips wi th cnd without nulch. Good stands or seedlings resulted
but toilod to survive, due to destruction by rodents, followed bY'
drought. During the s�r ot 1937 seed was wnshed trom the plant
inc and lodced slong the �ll wash emptying into the reservoir.
'lbo plents ot Gient l'cnic, Weepine end Lehmonn's Love Gra,s which
ore plcntUul near tho reservoir, originated trom the 1937 planting
and have since spr&8d tram the seedlings up in 19�7.

'!he tonced planting two hundrod yerds east ot the reser"oir was

p1anttJd in July, 1938. tater plantings were made in the same plot
in I()cember, 1938 end July, 1939. A number ot species of nlltiTe and
introduced grosses may be observed grovdng in the contour rows.
'nlese survived the spring dry season the past year end have had two

groV,1ing seasons. Comparison ot the 1938 plantings wi th those ot the
1939 rows will give som llB8sure of the comparative growth made the
'lirst and second year. Frequently, the seedlings appear qui te small
the 'lirst aeason , yet make Cood sized plants the second.

Tho 'lollowing are brie'l notes on the grass o��cles which are repres
ented within tho 'lenced enclosure:

1. Feether Grass (Andropogon saccharoides)-: A native grass of
10\'1 'lor�e value but providing teod in too spring and growing season.

P1Lnts or this grass will be noticed the first to establish them
selvos in scnll gullies.

2. u[tchell Gross (ABtrabla lappacea and A. elymoides); These
two spe clos ot grosses. introduced from Australia and highly regard
ed as pasture grasses. are used there tor race horse feed.

3. Side Oats Grama (Boutoloua curtipendula) -: A very good
native grass and common on the ranges.

4. BlaCk Grams (Boutoloua eriopoda)-: An excellent native

gross, but it 1s difficUlt to obtain good seed tor plantings.

5. Rothrock's or Crowfoot Grama (Bouteloua rothroekii)-:
ABood grass{nfitive) common on lighter soils. It is a short-lived

perennial, living only two or three years normally; but, under dry
condit1 ons , behaves much the same as Six Weoks grass, coming up
tram soed each yoar.
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6. ltl1te Hondad Urican Love Grass (Ercgrost1s brizanthn)-:
This wes introduced from South Africa end 11 ttle is known of its
forcee valuo at the present time.

7. Weeping tovo Gmss (Ercgrostis curvuln)-: This species was

1ntroduced trom South Atr1. ca. It appears adopted to simler sites
to those in which tho nativo Big Sacnton grows and 1s probably a

little mora palatable.

8. Lehmann's Love Gross (Erogrostis lohmcnniona) -: This is a

promisi!l{; Love Gross introduced trom South Africa. It is considered

palatable and seems likely t9 do well on the same dry sites on which
the native Rothrock's grcm is :round. This makes some growth on.

winter and oarly spring colsture, as well a8 rapid growth and heov,y
seeding en summer reins.

9. Gient Ponic Grass (Panicum antidotale)-: This grass was

introducod trom Australia. It does best where there is additional
moisturo but grows and produces seed in contour turrows on dry
sitos. Tho leaves and tendor stems are palatable, but the cane

like growth becanes haH end tough. Spring ond Swraner seod crops
are produced tm,ich holp to spread the seed, ot which an abundant
quantity of good quality is produced.

10. Spike Drop Seed (Sporobolu8 contraotus)-: This is a native
bunch grass tound on lir)lt to sandy soils. It produces fair forage
dur1nc the growing sonson and stock fatten on the seed heads in the
tall t;here it grows in sufficient abundance.

11. Sand Drop Seed (�robolus cryptandrus)-: This is similar
to the above but is m1"O widely distributed.

12. Wild U1llet or Bristle Grass (Setaria Jrlicrostachya)-: !his
species is n notive f�und usuclly near mesquite or protecting
bushos and is well adapted in this vicinity. It is considered 6

spod fornoe grass.

13. Cottontop Grass (Trichachne californica)-: This grass is
a campanion grass to the wild millet, 1s adapted to Similar sites,
and 1 s ot 00mpvrable value.

It has been difficult to secure stands of browse shrubs on this
area. 'l'he three species having sene promise are the native Chemise

CAtriplax canescens) and two species of Twinberry (lIanodQra scabra
and �nodcra scoparin). These ere' cons1dclre4 good forage plants.

It thero are any plants in which you are interested, the field lOOn

will endeavor to answer your questions. You are invited to visit
the Soil Conservation Nursery north �f Tucson on the Ease Grnnde

Highway J where the seeds or the native and introduced grasses in
this plonting are being grown, torc.ther with many other plants being
tried in rango plantings.
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Field Crops, cant inued

(Pima County Pure Seed Assoc. cont inue d)

crops and Acreage APproved tor 1940 are:

cortaro Farms Co.
SIP cotton cert1tied------------�l48 acres
• ft ce-t1t1ed------------f--� •

Acale cotton regi8tered---------.�72 ft

• • cert1tied-----------8�1 w

Vaughn BerleY---------------------11 •

R.A. Lend. Sahuarita
Registered �ex1can 1une corn--12 acres,

estimated 71eld, 30 bushels per acre
Thos. 1. Sn1 th, �erai:e, Artzona

oom Regarl-------4'O acres
-

seed Corn Seleetion !!�BTellow Dent

On Dec. 19. 1939 EXtension Specialist R.L. ).!et1ock, W.E.
Bey8D ot the thlversity Plant Breeding Dept. and the County Agent
assisted Z.O. stevens or tbe JUdnle Farms in select1Dg out the
best ears ot his 1939 crop tor 1940 planting seed. tTntortunate1y
one ot the tarm laborers stole this selected corn and no planting
at tbe m.B variety wei mad. this )'eu.

On the R.B. Colecan Ranch, Corote J..�. District, about
20 acres was plant ed to l!tB Yellow Dent end g1'O'l.11 under 417 term
candit iona. That part or the crop which came up earl,. produced
prett1 good ears but the 1ater plant ing did not get sufficient
moisture to llature tbe crop.

Prot. Br,yan and the County Agent selected out about 100
ot the b est ears tor tuture tleld teats and improvement walk. We
would like to t17 out this Original strain under conditions where
there are no com borer 1ntestatlons such e.s at the Baca nod
Rench In Senta Cruz County. County Agent E.S. Turvill.e ot Yavapai
count't reported that a planting ot this variety yielded at the
rate or 138 bushels per acre 1n 1939.

COrn Variety Test LYnnwood Farm

At the request at Urs, trnn, we assisted on lJ.e1" 29th with
tumlshing part or the seed and planting on about one-half' acre ot
lend devoted to the tollowing:

Ohio H7brid tumished by 1es. Kitchen at Scottsdale, Arizona
B!c.B Yellow Dent sent us br1Irs. A.T. stewart, Kirdland, Arizona
Ifc.B Yellow Dent f'rcm lHdvale Farms Co.
Yellow Dent corn trom 1.H. Hunts' Fam, Sen Ref'ael Valley,

Senta Cruz County
Yellow Dent corn end white Dent corn trom Missouri



corn, cont inued

Corn Verietl Test lynnwood Fer.m, continued

A careful check on this demonstration revealed that damage by the south
western cornstalk borer, the com ear worm and the lune bug had been so

severe that it was impossible to Jt8ke any tair ap�aisal ot one verietr
or strain over another. The outstanding varietY' ot the lot was the
yellow dent com 1Ib.ich l4rs, LYnn bad secured tran. l.:1.8ouri. While the
stalk _a amll it hed large eara. J.:l's. Lynn does not know the varietr
name ot thia corn. but we have SUGgested that she get some more ot the
same .eed end test it out -i th her main planting. This planting waS

made a full month betore the main plantins. and has J.ed us definitely
to the concluaion that corn n.rietr tests on very stllll areas in this
pert ot the count, are ot little practical value. SUch tests 1n the
tuture -111 be made a pert ot regular tield plantings.

SOY B!ANS

Kr. Thoa. Berridge. a dairymen ot the now1ng Wells
communi ty. plented 28 lbs. ot the Arizoy variety furnished thru the
l!:Xtension Agronomist Dr. R.I.. l!etlock. These ceme up to 8 good stand
but when he went to cultivate the crop be found that rabbits had
complete17 destrored the ataM. Sa:18 nearby cowpeas were not
molested br the rabbits.

GARBANZO CULTURE

The County Agent with the cooperation ot H.R. Baker, EXtension
Economist, end Dr. R.L. l:etloek, EXtension Agronomist, made considerable
investigation into the feasabilitr ot growing garbanzos as a winter crop.
The int'ormetion we received was not encourag1ng. We found that there
ns a very- snall locel demand., the prinCipal consumption of this pea
being along the .Atlantic -.board, particularly' New York and a tew ot

the larger ciUes in other parts ot the country. 'l!le principal
ditticultY' in growing gerbenzo8 in this country is to produce peas

large enough in 8ize. CaUforn1a is doing considerable experimental
�rk. While this was one or the eerliest crops grown in this section

ot the southwest, some research woric is needed betore canmerc1al prod
uction should be attempted.

RlJ-lGE GRASS C�CIAL SEED FRCJml'

The tiva acres ot Rothrock Grama and Side Oat Grama seeded

last rear by the Cortaro Farms Co. at �re.naJ were harvested again this

rear and threshed. The eOI:lI*ny, however, states it is unable to put
a price on this seed until it is cleaned to.- determine the quantity
available. Proi>er mach1nery tor barvest 1ng end threshing 1s still

lacking.



FIAX
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The 1tidvale larna Co. made a 40 acre planting this year ot
the Punjab variety. Ammophos at the rate ot 150 lbs. per acre was

applied at 8eediDg time. The crop was not a suceeea owing to the
presence ot wilt disease. J'uaanum Lini, end weed growth which made

harvesting ditficult. Thb waa the second attempt to grow tlax
commerc1al]Jr in Pima county. both or which were unsuccessful.

CO'l'l'CN CLASSING JSSOCI.ATIONS

Four ot these under the Smith-DoxeY' Act were organized
this year and are working to a greater extent than on preVious rears.

NO. OF
��

NO. OF ACRES PLANTED
RID HARVE3rED

�arana Aeala cotton Improve-
ment Association 7

Karana SIP Long Staple cotton
Improvement AsSOCiation ,

Sehuerita Acala cot ton ImprOTe-
ment �sociation 11

Sahuarita SIP tong Staple cotton
Impro"ement 6

3846

1619 SIP

1043

881

Since a Government clesslticat ion grade Is necessary this
Tear to make cotton elig1ble tor a 7ederal loan J:lember8 .ill make
much more use ot this senice th1. rear then tormer]J'.

CHICARY

This 18 one ot the new crops being tested out bY' the cortaro
Farms Co. It wea grown under contract. and considerable trouble was

encountered 1n getting the crop threshed. Q.uite a percentage ot the
seed ftS .hattered out by a &eTere wind stom sometime atter harvesting.
It looks DOW aa it this crop might be perennial and produce another
.eed crop next rear.

HORl':rctTLTURE -NE'l PFACH VARlrrY

Word reached the count7 agent that Ur. E.R. Harris, e rancher
in the SierUta J.1'ts. had a late seedl1llg peach which was quite promis
ing. The agent Visited the Harris Ranch on Sept. 28th end found that
this tree had a heaV1 crop ot treestone peaches of attractive sizG and
color. .An interesting obserntion was that the truit was bl'me in
clusters close to the large limbs and the main branches and needed
no propping. This year the majority or the truit ripened trom the
10th to the 15th or October. At our suggestion, llr. Earns lent 8 box
of these peaches to Stark Bros. Nursery ot LousiallIla. l!o. tor their
annual new fru1 t Fair which is held annually in November.
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FAlSE KOA.

During the latter part of December 1939, we received from
l.:r. �e.nuel A. Deas, Jr. 1320 lIiller Lene, Honolulu, Hawaii, 2 lba.
or False Koa seed. We distributed anall quantities ot this seed to

qui te e. 'lew people, principallr range :men. L!r. Deas in his letter
was very enthusiastic about the possibilities or this plant tor
range torage in this country. '!'he agent was not able to get en)" ot
the plant s sterted, end knows or only one party, �. Ed Foy ot
Twin Buttes. Who was able to grow any plant s, llr. Foy poured hot water
on some ot the seed and let tteu soak tor 36 hours. The plants cems

up in 8 deys ad he has a ntmlber growing in his yard. The county agent
has one growing in his back yard 1320 E. 5th st. which was presented
to him by Ur. Foy. There ia solle doubt 8S to whether it will survive
our l07:er ta::lperatures. According to }Jr. Foy they will not survive
our sumr�rs without irrigation.

The county agent showed)Jr. Clerk Boaz, ot the Ft. !Dwell
Community, how to cratt 1mpron4 black walnut onto native black
walnut. This work was done in April.

On J.:erch 11th the countr egent demnstrated the Beiderman
Bark Gratt ot plUl!l, apricot and peach on to an old almnd tree at

the home or }!rs. Helen FOX, Oracle Road. Most ot tl:e s,Pions put in
sterted growth.

In accordance with a practice which we sterted many years
ago, l:r. J .A. Young of B1ngh�oD, planted a late crop of potatoes
last s�r, 1929, and sold kotatoes at a new potato price all winter.

':e cooperated -with T.1. Smith of J.1arana who is e. ttempting
to establish pecans on all or the ditch banks on his 500 acres or

irrigated land. He set out 1100 seedlings. Indications ...-ere this

tall that a crest many had died. Ee plans on putting them closer

to the mt er tllis year.
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IWOOTS &. PIJ.NT DISEASEl

I We again lest tall urged all com growers to plow under
their com stubble early and nearly everyone is doing so. This is
the second 18fJ.r or the campaign to control this insect end. I believe
wel-t.re making progress. Vee }leoTe not found this insect living over

in grain or forage sorghums, but we are of the opinion they do
'idlitel"--over b.. aa:l8 ..wey other than in corn. We will again send a

circular letter to all 19.w corn growers.

This insect is not a serious pest in Pima County but has
done considerable damege along tt.e Santa Cruz River in Santa Cruz
County. This year Dr. B.G • .Johnston, EXtension Entomologist and
tbe County Agent, cooperated with the Baca Float Ranch and the U.S.
Bureau ot Entomology in 1nit1etlng end conducting a centrol programo
The countr agent end the Extension Entomologist made two trips to
note degree of infestation end to make arrangeJl8nts to get control
'N)rk started. Three tons of bran end 50 gallons of sodium areen! te
were shipped to the Beca noat Ranch ot which was used.
The bait was mixed in a concrete mb:er and distributed with a machine
_de in accordance with plena fumished by the U.S. Bureau ot Entomo
logy. \f1th the bran used Kr. Pendleton ot the Daca J'loat Ranch, found
that six gallons ot water was about ell that could be added and get
good distribution. l:r. Pendleton reports a good kill of hoppers and
that the, sutfered no damage to their small grain fields this year.
'!'here _re several species of hoppers present. the principal ones
being J!elanopua Ditrerenti81is. end J[exicenna.

STTIn{ EroS ('l'RAStB GID.AS)

Three parties reported the presenc e of this insect on

mesquite trees. Only one �rty reported that they were dOing 8lll'
damege. The adults were about one inch in. length end the nymph
stege were almost as large being a brick red with transverse white
bands. Dr• .Johnston states that this insect probably migrated trom
Central or South �rica.

ns-r-s AND HORNm'S

These insects ere Tery destructive to ripening truit,
particularly peaches, epples end pears 1n home orchards at higher
elevations. otten the enly way fruit can be- saved 1s to harvest
it before caturlty.

xr. EBrris of the Sierrita ��s. states he effects fairly
good control br carrying a roll ot newspaper and everytiJ:1e he sees

a nest with1ll reach, he sets fire to it.

The folloWing formulae were receivedfrom Dr. R.G. Johnston
and tried out:



Insects &; Flant DiSeases, continued

Wasps & Hornets, Continued

1- Tartar Emetic----2 ozs.

Brown sugar----8 ozs.

Water------------3 gallons

2- Sodium Arsenite--l teaspolll1rul
Sugar---------- --1 lb.
llater------- 1 pint
Rone1---------- 3 teaspoonful

In this rormula tl:e sugar, water end sod!um areenite
are boiled together end then tbe honey is added. These bait sy-rups
are poured into shaller... containers eDd suspended in the tree. Putting
a sllce or bre ad in the contemer and pouring the warm SJrUp over it
18 a good W87 ot making the baS t available.

The county- agent tried out en experimental: formula
ot p,-rethum powder l� oz. o� Buheeh with about i lb. or air slaked
lime end i lb. or dusting aultur. This we' rOlmd to be a little too
weak. The errect ot applications or this mixture with a hend duster
on clusters ot these insecta was to start them milling around
excitedly. Some tlew away while most ot them dropped to the ground
but none died mere they tell. l!r. Orion Ellzenberg on mose orchard
these control measures were tried out. thought they were helpful but
t� late tor best results.

PlANT DISEASES

We answered D\ml8r0u8 calla regarding control ot root-rot
on trees and ornament ala and took Jnall7 speclmens to the plant pathol
ogy laborator1 for identification.

cmnI PEPPER DISEASE- mrrOP'mORA COETORtlJ

This disease was reported to us on October 5th by Peblo
.Amado at Amado. Arizona and was the tirst time ever brought to our

attention. It attacks green pep,ers end results in breaking down
areas ot the tissue which makes them unsalable. These discolored
dried up areas 8180 spoil the appearance end reduce the value or
ripe chili. Dr. R.B. Streets reports this disease as being cOIl'lJ1on
this �ar; end .uggests spraying with Bordeaux mixture 4-6-50. He
thinks it would be adTise.ble to spray about the time ot the first'
sw:uner rains. and once or twice more at intervals or two or three
.eeks it the prevalence ot the disease warrants.

DOURINE DIS!ASE OF HORSES

The eounty agent cooperated with the state veterinarian and
Dr. Harp of the U.S. Bureeu of .An1mal Industry in contacting all
ranchers for testing of stallions end jacks. We understand that some

cases 0 r t be d iseese were found in Pima County.



4-H CLtrD waIte
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The County Agent haa dewted more time to this line ot work
tban tor several years. During the past year there was a total
enrol�nt at 42 boys end 15 girls in 6 clubs doing club work as

tollows:
Enrollment Completions

Home Gardens Boys Girls Boys Girls
2 0 0 0

Poultry 'I 0 4 0

Dairy Cattle 1 0 0 0
Beet Cattle 4: 1 3 0
Rural Kodak 28 14 28 14

42 15 35 14

\':hile allot the enrollment has not,et been turned in tor
this year, we have the tollowing:

NJJ.:E OF CLUB

Amphitheatre
Santa �ergarita Kodak
& Wild Lite

Twin Buttes
Three Points
Emery Ferk Gophers
Pantano
Greaterdlle
l:arena
Continental
Flowing Nells
AItar Valley
Empire Valley

laND C7 FroJ'!m'

Soil ConserTat1on
Poultey
Pigeons
Bees
Dairt
Pigs
Beet Cattle
Garden
Rabbits
Wood\\Ork
Kodak
Wild Lite ConserTation
Horses
Sweet Potatoes

nmIVIDtIAL mnt)WrENT m
CWBS

Inin Gee 36

�. �ae Townsend
1:ra. Catherine FOT
:n&. l!ary Dill
1 • .,. Deyton
JTences Anduaga
Letha Payne HOUle
Thomas :r. Venner
1:8bel Franks
Edward Van Doren

10
3
2

20
6
7

12
15
'1
1

Not inD'S. Fay E. Lewis

2
3'1
B
1
'I
·1
'I
13
11
1
17
14
1
1
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4-H Club �rk. continued

�u1te a number ot boys end girls in rural communities, especially
the more remote ones, ere not tinancially' able to undertake agricultural
projects. Our contact with these 10ung people however, impresses us

With the opportunitr end responsibility ot making 4-H Club work ot
serTice to them. In order to do this we must provide projects like
rural photography. w11d lire cOD.serTation, nature study, handicraft,
etc. The financing ot these l'rojects is a problem. In some cases,
the local school board has a tew dollars with which they can help
out, the teachers or leaders put up their own funds and in 8a!le

cases the county agent donates the J:x:)DeY. The county agent is ot the
opinion that there should be aace way ot taking care ot the tinancial
load tor needy cases such as 1. done tor urban boys end girls thru.
boy and girl. scouts, Y.U.C.A. I. Y.W.C.A.

We prepared tor publ1cetion an illustrated '-H Club circular
"Sane Arizona Wlld Animals and Birds". This h 8S been designs ted as

Circular No. 110 and has gone to press.

FJRl BUREAU

This organization which has sponsored extension work 1n this
countY' tor fJl)prax1mate17 25 rears, has been more acUve during the

18st year then the preTious one. The principal projects taken up
have been the aecuring ot cheaper electrical power tor pumping and
the establishment ot a better market in Tucson tor Pima County produced
tarm and ranch products. A contract haa been signed by the U.S. Bureau
ot Reclamation and the 'l'uclOn Ce.s. Electric Light an� Power Co. tor
Boulder Ce.nyon Dam power which should considerab17 recluce rates. It
is thought that this l111e should be in operation sorstime during 1942.
Under the contract in ettect the u.S. Bureau ot Reclemat ion will have
the right to reTie. the rate structure let up tor this district.

With reterence to the merketing program a smU harmonious
group ot producers is being organized who w11l adTertiae their
products to consumers over the raclio end in newspapers. Where
feasible these products Will carry some identitying mark or
brand.

The Bureau has about 100 members, 16 or mieh are identified
elso With the stat. end National organizations. Officers end
directors for the 7.ar are: President. R.M. Furrer. Flowing Wells

District. R.l, Box 682. TUcson, Arizona
Vice President. Elbridge Smith, Tanque Verde, R.2, Box 489, Tucson
Sflcretar.r-TreasUX'er, les. Ewing, Jr. Amphitheatre, R.S, Box 262,"
Db-ectors:

Poultry: F.l. Rick., »nary Park, R.3. Box 570, Tucson, AriZ.
U.U.Sm1th, N. lJartin Ave., P.O. Box 1024." •

Rural Residents: !!rS. �.M. Hale, Dne1'7 Park. R.3, BOX 596,
1. Hecht. Tenque Verde

Range: K.J'. Smallhouse, .edington, Arizona
Cbas. Beach, Veil, Ariz ona

Dairy: 1. G. Keneaster, FlOwing Wells, a.i., Box 620, Tucson.
J'as. Shumaker, laynes, R.l, Box '103, Tucson. Arizona
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Ferm Bureau Directors, continued

Ferm Crops:
3" .1'1. Nordyke, �aren8, Arizona
Clyde Gaines. S6huarite. Arizona

Bee l:en:
w.C. Collier, 225 E. 5th St •• Tucson. Arizona
Elbridge Smith. Tenque Varde, R.2, Box 489, Tucson

Eotl8I:l8kers :
�rs. L.E. stearns. Tanque Verde, R.2. Box 526, Tucson
�ra. W.R. Birdsall, 1704 Blecklidge Drive, Tucson

DAIRY lWNTH

Tbe county agent assisted specialists tran the university end
Jl1lk producers and distributors in Pima County in organizing e.lld
promoting a National Dairy CO!lth program in Tucson. Atter a general
plan had been worked out tl:.e group was divided into 8Ub-COmmi ttees
covering the :following subjects:

Newspaper and radio advertising
llovle Theaters end Window displays
�ilk Coupon
Educetlanal

Three publicity stunts or projects were pulled ott. 1--8 parade,
2- 108 Batiste, national Inter-scholastic High hurdle champion,

drinking milk, picture '1'UD. in both papers.
3-- Kilk publicity stunt et �cipal Baseball Perk.

The educational progrem received the most attention end was

handled costly bl university representatives. About �500 was

subscribed by milk distributors end producers to m:t'ray expenses
or the pr06remj distributors sud they had the best summer sales
they ever experienced.

ROD�rr &. PID:lATCRY ANrrAL CO�L

With reterence to predatory animals we passed on 8 number ot
calls to the Fish and Wild Life Sam ee tor treppers to rid range
lands ot coyotes. wolves and lion.

Our distribution of poisoned grain, gopher and rabbit poi son
bY' months in equivalent ot poisoned bait was 8S tollows:

Grein
December 1939 2

J'e.nua.1'1 1940 2

February 3
March 131
April 124
y� �O
1�e �l
1ulr --combined with August
August 28
September 31

Pocket Gopher
4
2
2
6
18
4
4

Rabbit
15
5

35
5
5

20
10

4

8

o
10
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Rodent & Predatory Animal Oontrol. continued

october
November

TrJrAL

129
3

o
o

o
o

'164 52 105

The above figured 1 qt. ot grain equals 1 lb.
1 csa go:,her poison --2 Ibs. otmit
1 can ot rabbit po1son--5 Ibs. of balt
Number of cooperators----206

FD:A &: SIJ�A CRUZ COUNTY J.GRICULTURAL & CONS�V�ICN ASSOCIATION'S

The County Agent continued to serve es secreta1'1'
for both eSSDciations and attended most ot the meetings of the
Pima County committee. l:aurice E. Speer served throughout the
year a8 administrative assistent for both counties.

fl£rieulturel Ccnservatlon Procram

Pima County 19� Data

Total of tern ..-ark sheets-------13l
Total acres in tarms-------------------51,540
Total acres in crop lend(tilled)-----24,329
Tote! soil de�let1ng allotment for county---14,938
Total estilr..atei amount of money IBid cooperators

in 1940---------------------------¢82,OOO(Est.)

Payments 1939 Farm leyments------------$54,685.l0
Frice Adjustment---------$59,745.02

cotton Data

Number of work sheets------------------56
TOtal tilled acreage for purpose ot

making 1940 cotton a1lotments--------20,B9'1
Offieial cotten allotment for county-----7054.4
1940 acreaoe ot short staple cotton------7024.2
1940 acreage ot long s tap1e eotton-------3603
1939 average short staple acre yield
5676 ecres, 4,113.645 lbs. lint or

8522 bales------------------------------ 725 1bs. per aere

1939 average long staple aere yield.
3572 aeres, 1,446,311 1bs. lint or
2895 bales---------- 405 " " "



ASriCJltural & Conservetion Associations, continued

Renee Conservation Pro�rem for 1940

Appl1cati ans

46

Average Cerrying
Cepacity. J..cres

1'8 r J..n1lr.al unit
41.9

Total Carrying
Capacity,
J..n1mcl Units
19,569

Payment

Est 1Ir.at ed
$35,100

Fayment 1939---$33,123.18
.,.
I rene ing Tanks

Roo 8
DSl:lS, l!asonry �1ells
& �mcrete

Springs

1936
�
1939

1940

6,640 124 8 20 8

Water Spreading Range Subsoil
Acres

Deterred Grazing
Acres

1936
t:;

1939 ll2 structures 2,766 '1,640

1940

For several yeers the count, agentms aerved as chairman
of the County Committee am assisted manY' ot the clients in

working out their tarm or ranch operating plans.

Number ot loans-------------------- 55
Total �unt loaned to date-------------e64,860
New loans------------------------------- 3
Amount-------------------------______ $5650
Supplemental loens---------------------- 8

Amount----------------------------------Cl890



BIG GAA.� C��SU3 FOR Fn!A cot!m 1940

1 - BlaCk Beer tor Coronado Forest-----------15
For Remainder ot eount7-----------------�

Total--------------18

2 - White Tailed or Va. Deer
Coronado Forest-------------- -3950
Remainder of eounty------------------ 1500

Totel�--------�---5450

3 - Uounte1:1 Sheep
Corona�o Forest--------_________________ 70
Remainder ot eOt:nt1------------ 55

Totel-------------�

4 - Peccary or :ave11na
Coronado Forest------- -- 500
Remainder ot county-_. �

Total-------------10OO

5 - Wild TUrkey
Coronado Forest-------------.----- --____ 64
Rel:l8inder ot count1-.----------- 0

6 - Antelope--------- 25

Predeto�l end Fur Beer1ns Animals

1 - Uo�ta1n Lion
Corona�o ForeSt------- 13
Reminder of county- --...�

Total ----18

2 - Coyote.
Coronado Forest----------- -650
Remainder of �ounty------------1000

Total--------l650

3 - Fox
Coronado Forest----- �-800
Rema1n.ier of cOUIlty--- -"lOOO

Totel---,,1800

4 - Badger
Coronado Forest---- -" 170
Remainder cr county-- -... 500

Total-------... 670

5 - Raccoon
Coronado Forest--- -" 90
Remainder ot county-- __-, 100

Total _., 190

..-
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Predstory end Fur Bearing Anij�ls, continued

6 - Skunk
Coronado Forest---------------2l00
Re�1nder ot county-----------2500

Tote1-----------4600

7 - Ringtal1 Cat
Coronado Forest-- ----------- 100
Remainder ot county-------- 100

TotEl----- 200

8 - Bobcat
Coronado Forest----- ---- 600
Remainder ot county------- 500

Tota1-----------1100

11lseellaneous

1 - Eagles
Coro�ado Forest-- 15
Remainder ot county----------- 15

Total----------- 30

2 - Gambel �ual1
Coronado Forest---------------1700
Remainder ot County - -----3000

Total-----------4700

3 - Scale �ua 11
Coronado �orest--------------- 100
Remainder ot count1-------- 500

Total----------- 600

4 - �earns or Fool �11
Coronado Forest--------------- 300
REI!!8inder ot count1----- 150

Total----------- 450

The·above estimates were tumished fo� the Coronado Forest by the
U.S. Forest Service, Ur. A.A.. Nichol ot the state Ge.ma Department
gave information with reterence to mountain sheep and the remainder
of the tigures represent the judgment of the County Agent based

upon observetians made by himself and others.
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Clec.ring land or mesc;.u1 t e , Lee l!oor Rench, Sahuarita, Arizona
wi th 95 R.P. Ceterp111er e.z:.i bulldozer. Cost for uprooting
trees $5.00 per acre en �OO acres. 1-12-40
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C1eariDg land of mesquite, Lee ltoor Rench, Sahuarita, Arizona
with 95 R.P. Caterpillar and bulldozer. Cost tor uprooting
trees $5.00 per acre on 500 acres, 1-12-40.



Clearing lJmd ot mesquite, Lee Yoor Ranch; Sahuarita, Arizona
with 95 R.P. Caterpillar end bulldozer. Cost tor uprooting
trees $5.00 per acre on 500 acres, 1-12-40.



........_

-
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Bulldozer at work 1-11-40.

Representative vegetative growth on area cleared.
1-11-40
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Representative stumps uprooted bY' bulldozer. 1-11-40



Comltlon ot limbs and trunks atter bulldozer had done its work.
The .,od was given alfaT tor the work ot removing it and piling
the brush tor burning. 1-11-40

Steak ot larger pieces of wood picked up atter bulldozer.
1-11-40
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Leveling land. after all tbber and brush bed teen removed.
51:211 s:u::.;s and roots e re pulled out \.1.tt a l:.i;hway rip:;.er.
65 E.:. C�terpillar used � this orel�tion. Total cost of

g3ttL .... land ready tor e.:l�ivat1on appro:Xix..at'Sly 015 per acre.

1-11-40



Leveling land atter all timber and brush had been removed.
Small stumps and roots were �ulled out with a highway ripper.
65 R.P. Caterpillar used in this o.,erat ion. Total cost ot
getting lend ready tor cultivation approximately $15 per acre.

1-11-40



Discussing with Frank Boice when end how to eradicate
mesquite. mnpire Rench, 11-28-40

Using light mattock to �e shallow basin around tree
in which to pour sodium arsenite solution. Enpire
Ranch J 11-28-40.



J'rc_'. !!olee rrn;"rlne a'.ocl: !Solution I10dlun arsQJ.te.
Iltlll 1:'...]"",1 tor t.o� 't� �tor in t{,):c�:!. :::.11'.
r.:..ncb. ll':'�-'O.

J,fPl11� :rod1lr\ ('ra�n1t. stu-ell aolutlon 'lith .�n 011
eta to 1..-418 on 1t'.88Q,ult. troe. 1'::;1ro na!'lth. rlv. ""eD

tre4t l� tTOtS fler 4." at 8 cos, ot 1� rlua. rer tree.
ll-tfl-4O
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Range tour pictures; Jan. 22, 1940. IDoking over results of

experimental work in eradicating mesquite, santa Rita Range
Reserve.
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Range tour lan. 22 t 1940. SCS Bange grass test area
santa Rita Range Reserve.
Photo bY' �att CulleY't U.S. Forest Service
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Range tour lan. 22. 1940. SCS Hange grass test area
Senta Rita Range Reserve.
Photo bl l.!at t Cul.ley. U.S. forest Service
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Range tour len. 22, 1940. The noon hour at Santa Rita Range
Reserve Headquarters.
Photo br Uatt Culley, U.S. Forest Service.



One of ltr. Beach • s earthen reserve irs seen on range tour
J'an. 22, 1940. Notice syphon between cattle.
Photo by J.tett Culley t U.S. Forest serrtce.

Inspecting combination water storage and erosion control

project constructed bY' the U.S. Soil Conservation Service
on Chas. Beach Ranch Range tour t J'an. 22, 1940.
Photo bY' Matt Culley, U.S. Forest Service



· eo

Range tour, 1an. 22, 1940. Chas. Beach center, owner of ranch on

which halt ot tour was conducted. C. B. BrOW!l, Pima CountY' Agri
cultural Agent, talki� over loud speaker set-up. Photo by'
Matt Culley, U.S. Forest Service.

Range tour, stop on Chas. Beach Ranch. Jan. 22, 1940.
Photo bY'Matt Culley, U.S. Forest Service.
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Bange tour pictures, looking over flood water spreading
project constructed by U.S. Soil Conservation Service.
Chas. BeaCh Ranch near Vail, 1-22-40.
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Flood water spreadiDg project ot Woods-Parker
Ranch in operation 8-14-40
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.

lrlood waters of Santa Cruz 81ld Brawley southwest of Red Rock,
.Aguirre Ranch, 8-14-40. Elmer Hershey, Assistant County Agent,
below_
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Flood waters of santa Cruz end Brawler southwest ot Red Rock,
Aguirre Ranch, 8-14-40. lD.mer Hersher, Assistant County Agent
above, C. B•.Brown, COunty Agricultural Agent t below
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Santa Cruz River in tlood stage near Jaynes 8-14-40

Sent a Cruz River be low J.:arana in flood stage J 8-14-40

,
-
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�sion upper stretChes of Brawler Wash showing different
soil stratas. Poso Nuevo, Canoe Ranch. 8-9-40



•

OhoUa and Prickly Pear cactus land Jas. McDonald RaUch near

Pant ano River. In. 1936 U.S. Soil C6nservation Service removed
cacti to form erosion control barriers. Very little live cacti
now lett on this area. It was thought the cacti in the barriers
would start growth and form badges. 4-23-40



Loose soil removed with shovel trom subsoil ripper turrow
made in :rune 1936. No moldboards used in this operation.
soil. claY' and gravel conglomerate. Santa :Mergeri ta Ranch.
10-25-40



Growth on area ripped :turrows, 2i teet apart J"une 1936. Santa
Mergarita Ranch 10-25-40.

Growth on area just below above plot same date , neither plot
fenced.
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Growth on ripped area. turrows 5 teet apart J'une 1936.
Santa J.Iargarita Ranch. 10-25-40. Not fenced.



Growth on unripped area just above preceding picture. ].0-25-40

Growth on area ripped furrows 5 teet apart and fenced ;Tune 1936.
Santa Margarita Rench, 10-25-40



Range Subsol1ing on Las Del1clas Ranch near Baboquivar1 }its.
Area covered 2,019,480 lineal teet. 577 Acres. 9-17-40



-

.

6R !

Tom Higden, Agrioultural EXtension Livestock Specialist
lett, and County Jgent C. B••Brown with range grass hand
seeders. '1-3-40. Woods-Parker Ranch, S11verbell Road.

Plov:ing furrows for range demonstration planting King .Anvil
Ranch. J'oe King drirtng mules, Elmer Hershey. Assistant
County Agent holding plow in hard. ground. 9-5-40
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J'ohnson Grass plan.d in subsoil ripper furrows, Acne Cattle
Co. Ranch 1uly 1939. Salt bush t grass and weeds occupying
intervening space. 9-10-40



A fortY' acre field ot Black AIaber Cane and Johnson Grass
grov.-n by flood water on Acme Cattle Co. Ranch west ot
Silverball. 9-10-40

Salt bush, grass and weeds beilJg grown. by flood water on

A.cme Cattle Co. Ranch. west or Silverbel1. 9-10-40
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Orops ot 1ohnson Grass, Sudan Grass and Hegar! produced on

plowed contour strips. Flood water tlowed across unplowed
contour strips in foreground but did not produce much in the

WfrI' of natural vegetation. Cbas. Beach Ranch near Vail.
9-24-40.



ClOPS ot Johnson Grass, Sudan Grass and Hegari produced on

plowed contour strips. Flood water flowed across unplowed
contour strips in toreground but did not produce much in
the way ot natural vegetation. Chas. Beach Ranch near Vail.
9-24-40.



Crops ot J'ohnson Grass, Sudan Grass and Hegar! produced on

plowed contour strips. Flood water flowed across unplowed
contour strips in to reground but did not produce much in the
way ot natural vegetation. Chas. Beach RSDCh near Vall.
9-24-40.
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Contour border cleared for plowing on Chas. Beach Ranch
near Vail, Arizcna. 4-23-40

PlowiDg contour strip with "two-waY' plQw, Chas. Beach Ranch.
4-23-40
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Chas. Beach an two -way plow, 4-23-40



Specialist, Hervey Tate, applying amnonium
sulphate to shade tree, Roskruge School Grounds.

2-7-40

Uethod end result demonstration fertilizing and caring

for shade trees. Roskruge School Grounds, 2-7-40.



Mulberry trees Roskruge School, Tucson as they
looked at time or fertilizer application. 2-7-40.

HallY Tate. EXtension Hrlrticulturist. univarsity of Arizona

dis Baing principles ot fertilizing trees. Roskruge School
Gro ds. 2-7-40.
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Method & Result demonstration fertilizing and caring for
shade trees J Roskruge School Grounds. 2-7-40

Mr. Lynn H. Lord, Silverbell homesteader, Mountain District
and his idea of growing frui t trees where water is scarce.
3-7-40. 25 or more trees were set out in late winter of
1939-1940.
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Five hundred acres cr cert1.t1ed hegan, Arizona Crop ])nprovem.ent
Assoc. T.l. Smith, Ranch west ot Marana. 10-24-40.

Selecting B&B Yellow dent seed corn Midvale Farms 12- 9-=40.

Lett to right, Dr. R.L. Matlock, EXtension Agronomist; E.O.

stevens, Midvale Farms Manager; W.E. Bryan, Department of Plant

Breeding, Univarsity of Arizona.
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DI7-farm pink: beans on ranch of Bill Douglas, near
Sonoita, Arizona. Note stand and clean cultivation
given. 9-22-40.



Dry-tarm pink beans on ranch ot Bill Do�las, near Sonoita,
Arizona. Note stand. and clean cultivation given. 9-22-40



B&B Yellow Dent Corn, dry farm gro wn. on R.H. Coleman Ranch,
Ooyote Mt. District. 9-30-40. Photos taken by' W.E. Bryan.
This 1s from the original strain we developed, short stalk,
early maturity.



Cushaws, dry' farm grovm. on R.B. Coleman Ranch,
Coyote Mt. District. Photos taken by W.E. �Bryan
9-30-40. C. B. BrolJll, county Agricultural Agent
in pictures. As a result of seed selection a

large percentage ot the cushaws are ot the long
neck type.



Taken by Nacho Pena, Greaterville School 4-H Kodak Club
1940



Taken by Jesus Psllanes, Greaterville School 4-H
KOdak Club. 1940.



Taken by Elias Valdez, Desert Camera Club,
Three Points School, 1940.

Taken by a member of the Desert Oamera 4-H Club,
Three Points School, 1940.
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Taken by Elias Valdez. Desert Camera Olub,
Three Points School. 1940.

Taken bY' member of Desert Camera Club, Three Point s School
1940.
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Desert Camera Club, Three Points School.
From left: :Mary Ochoa, Amos Townsend, Rosaura Ochoa,
Evalina Valdez, Jackie Lemons, Arcenio Valdez, Robert

Ochoa, Elias Valdez, Absent Tony Ochoa. Taken bY'
»nil Rovey, May", 1940.

Taken by Tony Ochoa, Desert Camera Club, Three
Points School. 1940.



Sahuarita 4-H Garden Club, R.L. Baldwin, left background,
leader. 10-23-40 •

Seymour Thurber and his 4-H Calf, Annabelle. 5th year of
club work. 1-27-40
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Virginia Carpenter, Santa rargarita School, 1940.
Taken by Arnoldo Leyvas, 4-H Kodak Club.

Picture taken by Virginia Carpenter, 1940. santa Margarita

School 4-H Kodak Club.



Santa lJargarita School Band and 4-H Kodak Club exhibit, Kay 1940.
Taken by Emil Rovey. Lett to right:
Teddy Clerk, Tillie Felix, Aurelia Felix, Clarence carpenter,
Freddy Clark, Julio Celaya, Amoldo Leyvas, Annida Leyvas,
James Carpenter. Sitting, Karl Ronstadt, Virginia Carpenter.

Santa Margarita School band. May 1940. Taken by Emil Rovey.
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Taken by Fred Clark, Santa �argarita School 4-H Kodak Club, 1940.

Tak3n by Jillll1lY Gil"bert, Cont inental School 4-H Kodak Club, 1940
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Taken bY' Francisco Salcido, Pond Canyon Ranch, Oontinental
School 4-H Kodak Club, 1940.

Taken by lohn Gi1be:vt, Continental School 4-H Kodak: Olub, 1940
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One ot the Brahma Bulls being used on Canoa Ranch.
9-17-40

One ot nature's beauty spots, reservoir on Sopori Ranch
ted by Sopori Creek. 4-14-40. Water motes in foreground,
black willow in backgro und on dam.



Characteristic manner in which wasps and homats destroy ripened fruit.
Orion Enzenberg Ranch Gardner Canyon. 9-22-40

Meadow lark sit ting in front ot nest. An example ot color
harmony in nature. C.R. Nally Ranch, Empire Valley. '7-19-40
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Butt Orp1Dgton and Black l!1norca flock of Lynn H. LOrd,
SilverbellKt. District. 3-7-40



us

lIVESTOCK' ... '914!,OO
� ····717.000
'.

······· .. 170000
A. .....•.... JOO.OOO
....... ' .. 71.000

'Mi� is.OOO
'"

. ·····3£.0001 &1&15"""''''''
.

1UIt::"" .. 30.000o.ors SOOo>� 26.000oarS 2&.000
OTAl..· �BmOO

County field crop and horticulture exhibit, Pima County Fair
2-26-40



COTTON... 91f�
RANGE UVESTOCK mooo
POULTRY........• l70000
DAIRY ... " . . .. ..]WOOO
ALfALFA . . . . . . 71000
CORN . '"

_ 48000
fRUIT&.MISC. _ .• 3&.000
SMAUGRAINS 30000
FOI\AGEOors 16000
TRUCKCROfS ....• 11000

TOTAL �

County field crop and horticulture exhibit, Pima County Fair.
2-26-40

Moldboard plow capable ot plowing to a depth ot 30 inches,
W.B.Lane Ranch, Sahuarita, AriZona. 1-12-40



u.s. So1l Conservation Service Rain making teut and
equipment Santa Rita Range Reserve. Dec. 12, 1939
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U .8. Soil Conservation Service Rain making tent and

equipment, Santa Rita Range Reserve. Dec. 12, 1939
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Poison bait machine for spreading bait Which Baes Float RanCh had
made according to specifications furnished by our oftice. J.B.
Pendleton in lower p�cture. Kachine cost $65. 9-19-40



'!HE WOlE OF THE ASSISTANT PIMA COUNTY AGmCULTURAL AGENT

AGRIOtJI['URAL EXTENSION SERVICE

From 1932 to 1940 the Assistant County Agent has been a

civil engineer because of the nature of his duties. Since the

first of the year this office has been tilled by an Agricultural

engineer.

In main the Assistant's work: consists ot the engineering

and the technical part of irrigation planning and methods.

installation aDd maintenance of irrigation punps , location of

wells, recording of water levels, and soil cDnservation

practices. A. general knowledge of the agriculture typical

of the countY' 1s well enough understood to be of' help to the

tarqrs and ranchers in the absence of the County Agricultural

Agent.

Irrigation planning requires a coordinate level survey ot

the farm trom 1Ih1ch a contour map 1s drawn. From this map

the necessary leveling 1s determined and shown. The map ot the

irrigation system is then made, shOWing all essentials of the system.

Irrigation dit ches and pipe lines are laid out and designed to

meet the requirements set up by the farmer. Methods ot construction

are recommended for the best and most economical results.

Earthen spreaders, stock tanks, and head cut protectors are

laid out and designed tor ranchers, usually. in cooperation with the

Soil Conservation Service.

Pwnp efficiency tests are made tor farmers as an end to keeping

water costs to a minimum. Recommendations are made tor increaSing

the efficiency of pumping equipment and the use of the water. The

Assistant Agent helps the Oounty Agent with any prol)ems ot work upon

request J and represents him when necess8ry".
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FOREWORD
--------

ASSISTANT COUNl'Y AGRICUlTURAL AGENT

The following data is represent1ve of the w:>rk done by the
Assistant County Agricultural Agent during 1939 and 1940. W. D.
Freeman was the Assistant County Agricultural �nt until Ianuary
1940 at which t1m.e the duties were taken over by Elmer D. Hershey.
He devoted three days a week to the job until the first of Iune,
at whi ch time he began working full tiJr8. The work is divided
into the following projects:

PROJECT NO.2 a, WATER CONSERV.ATION AND nOOD Ccm'R)L

The apparent need tor water conservation and flood control is
rapidly becoming the major probl_ ot cattlemen and termers of
P1nB County. Meny ot these men realizing that much can be done
to remedy this condition by practical methods have depended upon
this ottice tor plens. engineering work, and advice to help solve
their ind1vidual problems. This ottice has done the engineering
end locating ot spreader dams. earthen tanks, ditches, terraces I
and subsoil1ng.

PROJECT NO.6, IRRIGATION PRACTICES

The ultimate purpose ot the work done under this project 1s
to increase the moisture content ot the soil to the desired depth
and amount in the most effIcient :anner possible. To do this it
1s nec�sse.ry to contour map, Ine1, layout ditches, locate drops,
end determine the best direction ot irrigation tor the fame

PROJECT NO. 13. llNDERGROllND 'lA� SURVEYS

The work done UDder this project includes keeping records ot
static water leyels, well logs, locating new wells, testing motors
am pumps. and the analyses ot water.

4-H CLUB WORK

Some of the Assistant's time has been devoted to the organization
ot the Amphitheatre 4-H Olub.

RANGE mPROVEMENT AND REVEG�ATION

UDder this heading plans ot machinery to be used tor range improve
ment and revegetation are treated.



sm� OF ASSIsrANr COUNI'Y AGRICULTURAL AGE:�tS

WORK FOR 1940

Ccm'OUR OOl)SOILlNG

In cooperation with the Aglicultural Adjustment Administration
subsoil1ng was done on six ranches totalling 240Oacres.

RANGE l'�ETATION

Some time we. d.Toted to the reseeding of two plots of about
50 acres on the JDvl1 and Woods-Parker Ranches.

SPREADER DAMS AND DYKES

15 spreader dams and head cut dykes were planned tor Howell
Manning. TwO small dykes were laid out for Mr. Melrose. The
Woods-Parker Ranch had three spreaders planned. The earthen
work totalled about 25.000·=cu..�·jd••

IRRIGATION LAYrors

lITigation leyouts were made tor ;r.B. Bull, Rex Anderson,
Uickey Clark, B.C. Schwalen, P.M. Arend, Mr. Barber, Mr. J.!cClelland,
�r. Shumaker, J'ohn �urph.1', Ruldn jelks, FranklWilliams, and lohn
R. White. These lay-outs included a survey from which a contour
map was drawn 8lld an irrigation plan made. About 800- acres were

leveled.

mRlGAT ION DITCHES

Irrigation ditches were laid out tor j .B. Bull, Howard Krancer,
)[r. Itzweire, Dr. Hill, eDd J'OD J.fu.rpher. APproximatelY' six
miles ot d1t cll.es were laid out.

POMP TE3I'S

Efficiency pwnp tests were made tor Mr. Jenny, Mr. Jelks,
end Mr. Bonner.

Water samples were taken and analyzed tor :Mrs. Spencer,- N.F.
Tower, and the Pima County Park Service. Six. samples were taken
in all.

WELL LOGS

Tbe logs of about 25 new wells were filed in our records.
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WAT:ffi LEVEL UEASlTIUXfiNTS

A record of the water leTels of 100 wells was kept. The wells
measured give an ideal 0 t the general changes of the county's
water table. The average lowering of the water table since 1932
is about 6.12 teet. which is less than a toot per year. The
water table in general 1s about the same as it was in 1939.

SOIL ANALYSES

Soil samples were enal1zed tor l:r. Tower and Dr. Hill. In
both cases the 80ils were rather high in nitrogen and low in
phosphates. The total soluble salts and pH was quite satistactory.

Plans were drawn tor a COTering device to be used atter
pla� seed in contour turrows. A machine was designed tor
gatmr1ng range srass seed. Plans were made tor mounting a

duster on a ripper to be used as a seeder tor range land.

4-H CLUB WOBl{

Drawings were made aDd mim80graphed tor splicing rope and
making a rope halter. The drawings were to be illustrations
tor 4-H boys. Some time has been devoted to the organization
01' the Junphltheatre 4-H Club.

PURE SEED PROGlWf

Aid was given to the Pure Seed Associa tioD by helping rogue
some 200 acres or cotton at )!e.rena tor the Cortaro Farms Co.

J'UOOIm FAIRS

The Assistant Crunty- Agricultural .Agent helped l!r. C.B. Brown

judge the agricultural exhibit at tbe Santa Cruz county Fair. A

portion ot tour days was spent in he1ping Dr. Matlock prepare the
.Arizona Crop Improvanent Association exhibit in Phoenix at the
state Fair. The exhibit was given a special gold award.
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PROJECT NO. 2a
WATER CCNS:mVATION AND FLOOD CONl'ROL

The following work wetS done under this pro ject:

Contour Ripping------Approximately 2400 acres

Spreader dams and dykes-24 Cu. yds, 25,000
Earthen tanks--------- 2 cu. yds. 2,000

The majority ot the conservation work in Pima county supervised
by this ottice has tried to combine three principle. practices,
revegetation, contour ripping, and spreading ot flood waters with
earthen dykes. The action of these individual practices used
together greatly increases the benefits ot the project and insures
its success.

When a spreader dam 1 s installed as a single practice the
results may not improve the original condition, but actually
do harm. The first flood tbat comes may flow around the end. ot the

spreader, cover a narrow area of land, erode the top soil, and
start a new cut while it tbe spreader has been accompanied br
contour ripping aDd seeding in the contour furrows the results may
be quite different. rhe water would flow around the end ot the
dyke t spread over a wide area of lend and be taken into the soil
at the ripped places. !he penetration would be ot oonsiderable

depth, which would keep the grass growing atter the top soIl
lost 1ts apIerent moisture.

The best project ot th1s type planned and engineered by
this ottice 1s located on Howell Manning's Ranch at Pozo Nuevo.
The pro ject cons1*ts of' about a section of' land that was cOlltour

ripped. seeded to johnson Grass, eni ten earthen spreader
structures. This project was 8 complete success, tum1sh1lJg
teed tor three months tor oYer 8 thousand head of' steers. AS
a result of this. Howell Manning has become an ardent believer
in the Agricultural Conser-vation program. Through the intsrest
ot such a man, increasing numbers ot ranchers maY' join into the

tight to conser-ve the Boil and water or this nation.

Conservation projects have been laid out tor D.G. Hibbs t
Altar Valley; Howell Manning, Pozo Nuevo and Palo Alto; R.H.

Coleman, Coyote Mountains; Woods-Parker, west of Tucson Mountains;
Walter Melrose, near Old Tucson Steam Pump; Mr. R.C. Locke, Sabino
Road north of' Rillito .iver; aDd john ROPP. River Road.



Project No. 2a, continued

In conjunction wi th the Soil Conservation Service, demonstration
seeding plots were established on the ranges of' the Parker-Woods
Rench J and J"oe King'S Anvil Ranch.

The seeding ot 1ohnson Grass has become a conmon practice ot
mny ranchers ot PilIB County. The grass is seeded on contour
turrowed areas in tlood-plane territory where swmner floods furnish
enough moisture to give the grass a good growth. J"ohnson Gress
has the advantage that it will grow as a perrenial in Pima County
since the winter temperatures do not go low enough to kill the
underground stems of' the plant. Pig weed is another plant that
does very well in the low fiood plane areas due to its quick
growth and plentitul production of s.ed.

PROJECT NO. 6
IRRIGATION PRACTIClB

Within the past year tam surveys have been made for the

tolloWing men in Pima Count:r:

Rex Anderson. lfarana
11ickey Clark, Marana
10hn Murphey. River Road
Rukin Jelks, River Road
R.O.Sch_len, Flowing Wells Irrig. Dist.
J".A.Shumaker, " ft. "

P.M. ArendJ. "

J .R. White, Pentano
1.B. Bull, Sahuarita
Dr. Hill. Ft. Lowell
Frank Williams. "A" Mountain Dair1
}Jr. Barber. Mission Road

" •

350 acres

100 acres

40 acres
15 acres

20 acres

15 "

50 "

60 tt

40 "

40 "

10 "

3 "

739 "

The limited supply of water in Pima County has necessitated

irrigation practices that give the greatest etfieieney in the use

at WIlter. As an aid to this end the Pima Count l' Agricultural
EXtension Ottica has employed, since 1930 t an Assistant county
Agricultural Agent trained for this work.

Under this practice the tarmer, upon request, may have his

tarm surveyed, contour mapped, and an irrigation layout plannedo
The plan will take into consideration the source ot water, the

quantity ot water, the type ot soil to be irrigated, the type
ot crops to be grown, and slope of the land. The best method

ot irrigation will be used to suit the particular situation
presented.



Project No.6, continued

There are several types of irrigation used in Pima countY'
usuallY' depending upon the crops to be grown, but in some cases
the general topography ot the land is the determining factor. In
many cases two types ot irrigation ere combined a8 a factor of
safety, in fact, most ot the cotton in the county is grown with
a border and furrow method ot irrigat ion. The borders can be ot
a he ight that prevent weter from breaking over them and the furrows
will distribute the water evenly over the border strip. Vbn
land can be irrigated on the proper slope without haTing excess
ive lateral alo,. the borders can be abandoned w1th safety and
the Single practice of furrow irrigation will be adequate. '!'his
methOd has the advantage that ell of the land can be cultivated
and that there is les8 expense in preparing the land for planting.

Due to the steep slopes on some of the land in the FloWing
Wells Irrigation District, it has been necessary to contour
border. This practice calls tor running borders on a contour
and leveling the border strip by taking out the cross-tall.
The result 1s really a type 01' bench terrace. It has been
the common practice in the county to give these borders little
or no.sslope from- the head to the foot of the border. under
this type of irrigation no waste water is' run. However, the
installation of the head ditch is usually rather expensive,
since drops have to be constructed in the d1tch frequentlT to
prevent the ditch from eroding to such a depth that it would be
impossible to take water from it. '!'be common material used tor
these drops are red wood,concrete, or some type of ruble structure.
Mr. Furrey has used brick and mortar structure as drops in his
ditches wi th better than could be expected results.

A new type of irrigation was introduced to this county
this summer on Mr. Locke' 8 ta1m on the Rillito River by a

California canpany-. An overhead sprinkling system was installed.
The system is operated by a centrifugal pump driven by- en All1s
Chalmers motor. The water is llumped through a central line that
has risers eve17 fitty- feet. Running out perpendicular to the
central. line in both directions are two movable 11nes with

sprinklers every- fifty feet. The system operates on a constant
pressure ot about 15 pounds Which 1s equivalent to a pressure
head ot about tifty' teet. When one set is irrigated sufficiently
the water is turned ott and the leteral lines moved to the next
riser.

Mr. Locke seems satisfied with the system, but it 1s the

opinion ot this department that for the farmer tbat depends on

making his living trom tarming, the system Is highly impractical.
Mr. Locke stated that it took six hours to get a foot of pene
tration. on one setting, which 1s about ane acre. This method may
be deSirable for certain high priced truck crops, but as a method
ot i rrtgation for field crops seems impractical.
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Project No.6, continued

Vie h.re in this 0 ttice, know that this program is in some

W81 partly responsible tor the high yields maintained by this
county tor the last tew years. In general, it can be said that,
the successtul and better tarmers tollow the practices we recom

mend.

Surveys, plans, and information may be received through this
ottice for the caultruct10n ot earthen, concrete lined, or tile
irrigat10n ditches. Wi thin the past year irrigation ditches
bave been planned tor Mr. Bull, Sahuarita;'Mr. Itzweire, Sahuarita;
Mr. Krancer, R1ll1to; and Dr. Hill, Ft. lDwell Road.
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PROl":ECT NO. ].3
UNDERGROUND "lATER SURVEYS

This project 1s composed ot four divisions:

1. Static water leTel measurement s
2. FillDg ot well logs
3. Pumping plant tests
4. water analyses

static water leTel measurements are taken several times
through the year ot Over one hundred wells to keep 8 check on

the changes ot the ground water levels in the county. This is
a study that 18 very important to the people in this area,
since practlcal17 ell water used is IWJlped from the ground
water table. Ml1 serious lowering ot the water table would
impose e great expense on the people for the deepening ot
wells, the lowering ot their pumps, and the additional cost
of pumping the water. A general guide tor the alIl>unt ot water
that can be sately pumped from the ground water table to insure
continuous use Tear atter year, is that the elevation ot the
water table should be about the sene around the tirst ot £erch
after each year's use. It the table continues to be lower
each year, too much water is being pumped.

This ottice keeps records on the water levels in the follOwing
number ot wells in the respective districts:

Tucson Mounta1ns---------------12 wells
cenoa--------------------- -- 3 "

Continental- • ---------------- "1 "

Sehuarita--------------------------2l •

Emery Perk-------------------------- 2 "

San Xavier-------------------------- 9 •

Midvele----------------------------- 3 •

Escuela----------------------------- 9 •

City(South Side)--------------------13 "

City(North Side)---------------------5 ft

F.W.I.D.-------------�------�-��-- 4 ft

Upper Rillito----------------------- 8 "

I,ov.'er RiUito------------------ 5 "

Total--------------lOl "

A record at the stat1. water levels is kept by the university
of Arizona Irrigation Department ot the Rillito, and Marana districts.

The tollowing 1s e survey ot water levelS tor the last tew years

on one well in each district (These measurements in feet show the

depth to water during the first two months of the years) The table

tollows:



lfall n�

Anklam Tucson Mountains 45.70 46.34 47.12 47049 48.23 48.9 49.44 50.03 4.33

lJomestio CA.noa Ranch 22.80 26.30 27.05 26.00 -- 27.99 28.95 28.20 5.40

�4 Continental 34.34 37.16 38.15 38.24 39.44 41.47 42.85 42.80 8.46

No. 19 Sabuarita 33.68 35.03 35.80 35.13 37.49 37.41 40.48 41.12 £,./38

Hare Emery Park 59.89 60.30 60050 60.43 60.24 60.44 60.45 60.55 .66

rr.w·A.·3 San Xavier -- 19.67 20.79 21.15 21.16 23.70 23.82 24.20 4.53

52 n4va1e 44.77 46.88 47.82 46.83 46.97 49.15 48.60 48.29 3.52

Manning HI0 Escuela 27.47 29.30 30.88 31.31 31.59 33.20 33.90 34.16 7.29

4 tio. ::iide Uity 27.23 29.74 30.50 30.79 30.16 31.40 32.10 31.32 4.09

3 NO. Side City 76.08 76035 76.76 78.13 77.13 79.05 80.60 - 4.25 ,_,
,_,

Embleton, Lower Hillito River 37.62 38.71 42.40 -- 41.43 42.83 44.72 47.19 9.57 1-l

Kellner, Upper Rillito River -- --- - 17050 19.43 23.39 23,04 31.47 13.97

.Average 6.12
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Project No, 13, continued

A record ot all logs of newly drilled wells is filled, whenever
it is possible to get the records. The logs give information about
tbe casing of the well, the type of pumping equipment installed, the
depth to water, the depth of the well. and. the formations the well
goes through at the ditferent levels. From these records one can

in many cases predict the possibilities of getting water in certain
locations as well as the amount thet m1�t be expected.

The making ot :pump etticiency tests is a service that many more

tarmers could utilize to en advantage. Several tests were run during
the l8st year end :In all cases the etticiencies were over 25% below
normal. except on tests run on new pumps.

lDtormation and adYice can be received tram this office concern

iDg the selection ot pumps. developing of wells, and general pumping
plant problem. '!'his is a service that should be used more by the
tarmers in this county. tor in gemral. they are not familiar with
the methods ot selectiJlg a pump for a certain capacity well.

Water samples are taken and tested to see if they are 8 good
irrigation end domestiC water. In general a good irrigation water
is not ver.y otten undesirable tor a domestic water bec�se ot its
high calcium and m�sium content.

During the past rear water s emplea have been tested tor Krs.
Spencer, Tucson Kounta1ns: N.F. Tower. wrightstown; and the Owl
No. 1 Kine, TucsoD �ounta1n Parle. The water was quite satisfactory
in all .cases but that 0f the Owl No. 1 lUne. The weter trom this
mine shaft had oyer 2000 parts per million soluble salts, of whieh
SOO perts per million were aulphates, and 390 parts per million were

calcium and magnesium.
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4-;H CLUB WORK

The Assistant County Agricultural Agent has worked with Mr. C.B.
Brown end Mr. E.C. Nash in organizing the Amphitheatre 4-H Club. Mr.
Gee was selected as club leader. Several other men were selected to
aot as a committee and help with the Club.

RANGE nIPROV'P2J]NT AND REV:aXlE.TATIOU

During the past year the Assistant County Agricultural Agent has
devoted some of his time to the drawing ot plans tor a device to EJither
seed from range grasses. It is to operate much as the hand stripper
used by the Soil ConseJ'Yation Nursery, except that it is en a much
larger scale and 1s operated by a horse. Somewhat in conjunction
wi th the stripper. plans ware dnn for the mounting of a duster on a

r1 pper Which was to act as a seeder and could be operated by some

one person riding on the ripper, alld probably increase the number ot acres
ot ranch land that w11l be seeded in the future.



Damage done by the August 13 tlood.

Maple Blvd. washed away at the crossing of the Rillito

River.

Another view of s�e washout.
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Head cutting as result ot water erosion.

A cut on Howell Manning's Ranch at Palo Alto shown from
the ground surface.

S�e cut shown trom the bed of the Brawley Wash.
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Head cutting as result ot water erosion con't.

Up stregm view ot head cut on Howell Manning's Ranch at
Pozo Nuevo. Through the trees the line ot the head cut
dyke can be seen.

Swme cut with down stream view.
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Earthen spreaders and contour ripping.

Spreader and head cut protector at Pozo Nuevo.

A view of the same contour ripped area as shown in the
above picture taken a few weeks later.



Earthen spreader dams� 18

7- Iff

D� on the Anvil Ranch. Originally rejected.

Another view: of same dam.
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Earthen Spreader dams con't.

7- -/t)

A spreader dam at the south end of the pozo Nuevo project.

/

7--111

· Another dyke on the·Pozo Nuevo project.



Earthen spreader dams con't.

9-111

Another·spreade� at the northern end at the Pozo Nuevo'
project.



Earthen stock tanks

One of Joe King's tanks on the Anvil Ranch. Notice
the fenced area at mouth of tank to act as a des1lter.

7-1tJ ,

Another view of sgme tank.

.�
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Earthen stack tanks con't.

A stock tank ot Howell Mannings located west ot the iron
bridge on Sasabe Road.

7-4�
1

Another tank ot Manning's located at Palo Alto.



Earthen stock tanks con't.

A tank of Xing's. This tank was started in 1903.



Irrigation layouts made by this department.

A view of Rukln Jelk� farm on River Road. The field was

leveled prepared tor and planted to Sudan Grass.

One of Mickey Clark's cotton fields at Marana. The rows
have been run on a diagnol to give the correct slope.


